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UPHOLDS TIHE DOCTRINES AND RURRICSOF THE PRAYER BOOK.

" Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
' Enrnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto ftie s.aints."-Juie 3.

VO " I MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVNMBER 5, 1893. hi Arne Veftr

A PRllOTEST
ADDRESSED BY A MEMBER OF THE

CIURCH CONGRESS, HELD
AT BIRMINGIIAM,

TO THE
DOIT REV. LoRD BisuoP oF WORCESTER,

PRESIDENT OP THE CONoRESS.

ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL,
LiciiFIELD

October 23rd, 1893.
My Lon BISHoP,-

As a nenber of the Congress held under your
Lordship's Presidency, and as one who was
present at the meeting on Thursday norning,
the 5th inst., on the subjcct of " The Church of
England in relation to other Bodies of Chris-
tians," I fee it my duty, howevcr painful, to
enter my humble, but very earnest and solenn,
protest, against the advantago you took of your
position as Chairman of that Meeting to make
an assertion which, as you must have known,
would give the greatest pain to n umbers of those
thon present, expressing not only your own
opinion that Episcopacy was not necessary for
a Church, or for the valid administration of the
Sacraments, but also that " the Church of Eny-
land has nowhere said that Episcopacy" (or as
you put it when you repeated the statement,
" the three orders") " is necessary to the existence
of a Church."

Respect for the position your Lordship occu-
pied as Chairman and President of the Con-
gress, and for your Office as Bishop of the Dio-
cese in which we were assembled, restrained
the expression of indignant protest that there
would have been from very many, if such
words had becn uttered by anyone elsc; and, as
your Lordship spoke at the conclusion of the
meeting, it was impossible for anyone, though
there were many, as I need not say, fully com-
potent to do so, thon and thore to reply te your
words, or to tako up the challenge you gave :
"I challenge any man to bring forward a pas-
sage from any author of the Chuîrch of England
in which ho bas said so much as that," viz.,
that Ithe Church of England bas said that
Episcopacy is necessary to the existence of a
Church."

I had sinceroly hoped that some voice more
able, more powerful, and more influential than
minefrom soma of those who wore thon on
the platform, and could speak with soma author-
ity in our Church-would, before this, have ut-
tered soma formai protest against your Lord-
slip's words being considered as, in any man-
ner, the expression of the real teaching of our
Church. As, however, no such voice has
spoken, and as I know, perhaps botter than
many, how such words coming from a Bishop
of our Chureb, aven though only an individual,
but eminent for his scholarship, will deeply
grieve, pain, and discourage the hearts ofnum-
bers of our Church-people, Clergy and Laity,
who in distant lands, amid difficulties that we
little realize here ut home, are earnestly con-
tending "for the faith once delivered te the
saints," and how they will stimulate, encour-

age, and cause to boast over our people, who
are fewer in numbers, the varions dissentilig
bodies, and confirm theni in their opinions tha t
their organizationis are as gond as the Ciureh.
if not better than it, I canniot any longer keep
silence, even though I know that mîy voice is
altogether insignificant and wi thout influence.

My Lord, I believe that if whit yoi thon said
is the true accon nt of the position of the Cliure h
of England, she can ne longer he--s her ele-
m1ies are ever ready to taunit her wit h not boinig
-a t rue Branieh of the One Ilioly C:l holic and
Apostolic Ciiurch . And 1, eertaily for olino,
believi ng as 1 nost firmly do that ihrist only
founded Une Chuîrelb, antd not mîîany separate
bodies, should have to seek that ( Chu!'ri else-
vhere. For 1,400 years at last i t wvas ceortainly
universally believod that Bishops were leces-
sary for the being of a Branh of' the Churchl,
and for the transnissionî of the powersi of the
Ministry. If our Chuirei ia ait any tiio, or
by any definite oct, repuiiated that belief, and
acknowledged that a body of Christians with-
out Episcopally ordained[ Ministers is a real and
true Branch ofthe Church, sh lias separated
herself from the ancient Church iii a nost vital
matter.

But [ am convinced, notwithstanding your
Lordship's challenge, that she bas not done so.
Individual Bishops, even learnied Bishops, nay
have spoken, andi may still spaeak, rash tinigs.
In the great crisis of the Refornation there
must have been a strong bias ini favour of those
who en many questions were ou the samne Side
in the Conitroversy witlh Roine, ani it must have
been very diflicult to niiow how rightly to deal
with those, in other countries, who, throiiugh no
fault of their own, wore let't to fighît tihe battie
of what vas deenied essential truth, withîouit
their Bishops. But no rash judgmnts of indi-
viduals, even though proiiini1ent Bishops, can be
placed against the official acts cf fthe Church as
a whole.

And those acts I firmaly believe set forth as
distinctly as words cin possibly do, the continu-
Ous mîainltenance, through the Reformnationî ald
up to the present time, of the saie belief in the
necessity of the thrcee Orders, for the validity of
the Sacranents and for the continuîance of the
ministry, and thereforo for the existence of' the
Clhurch, that had been lield by the Church of
Christ from the beginining.

Whether the Church was riyht or not in this
matter bas been repeatedly discussed by the
most able and learned writers, and is not now
the question. Nor, if you will permit me tosay
so, lias the permission of Baptisn by laymen in
extreme cases of necessity, to which your Lord-
ship alluded, anything to do with the recogni-
tion of the authority of persons in separation
from the Church te minister the Sacraments as
Ministers.

Ail I contend is that our Church does, whetiher
rightly ori wrongly, most undoubtedly and
plainly maintain the aicient belief as to the
NECESSITY for the three Orders for the existence
of the Church.

In 1540, under Edward VI., the Ordinal was
publishei,1 . with the Declarations at the begin-
ning,-tm,he first part of whichi your Lordsiip
alludedvelractically as wc now have it. That
Prefaç nays:

It is uevident unito ail nien diligently Ie:d i ng
the îIoly Scripture and anvient Authors, that
from the Aposties' time there have boen threo
Orders of' Ministers in Christ's Church."

So fur vour Lordship quîlotedl, and added that
you heartily admîitted the statoînelmt. luit whiy
did not, your Lordship continue the qulotation ?
The words that tollow express, as distinctly as
w-ords could do, thai this ond ilot lly ex-
isted asa imatter of history, but liad eln con-
sidered, and werc te eorinue to bo ostemieol

" Whieh tOices werc vo reînoi'e hold in sucli
reverond osestimatiiiioii that no i maii niglit pre-
suie to excvuto any of' them, cxcept ho wero
first cnlled, tried, oxalinel, and knîow n tio have
suieli qualities as ar' reqisi te for the sano;
and also by publie Prayer, with Imposition of
i lands, weOe approved and ailditittetd theroto byla wf'u l auithority. And therfore, to th intent
thiat tihese Orders mîîay ho coliiiiined and rover-
eitly ised and insteee la the Chuîrch of' Eng-
land, n1o mnan shall bi accouliteil o' takin tu bo
1 lawflul Bishop, Priest or Dacon i ti he Culirch
of Egland, or silli'red to Oxecu te anîy of th
saidl lulnctionis, excep t lie b called, tried, ox-
ainiied. and admi tted thereto according to the
Furn loreafter fol\owinig, or hath had fornerly
Epis<opal Consecration or Ordination."

I il the Rlbric at the beginnitig il is ailso o-
dared that thcro shall he a Sermon or Exhorta-
tion "declaring . . . hiow necessary (not expo-
dient ierely) that Order (whether Doncon or
Priest) is in the Chureh of Clirist."

The1 Articlos wero publislhed throe years a-
toi', and the 2.h hi (our present 23rd) says:

" i t is not lawfui (suroly God's law is here
Imealt) fur aly mai to take upoi hin the oile
of public preeling or iiinistering the Sacra-
monts in the Congregation beforho lic is hiîwiniily
cal0led, and solnt to exceute the saime. Ani
those eouglht to juildge hlîvflliy called and
sent whio be chosenî and called to this worlk by
mîen i wio have publie uithoriLty give iinto
then ii (not ly) the Corgregation (Ecclesi)
to call and send Mitnistersti iio the Lord's Vile-
yard.'"

Wiei we read these words iti coitnection with
the Petfact the Ordinial pu bu4lhed oily lhroc
years botore and cominig probalily froii the
sane authors. though being very simtiljr t. the
Article of 1538, il is impossible nlot to believo
but that the expression "l awftully called and
sent" was meant to refer to thoe aid to those
only who had received " Episcopal Consecration
or Ordinîation."

But te come down to our own timo, I aillrn
that the Onie Hlundrî'ei and FoLrty-Five Bislops
of the Anglican Communion assembled at the
Lambeth Conforence, at which I had the privi-
lege of being present, in 1888, re-asserted this
sane principlo with no unicertan voice.

In the su ject of the relation of our Church
to the ScaUndinaviai and other reforied
Churches, the chief question enquiired into wa
whether they had miiitititinod the contirnuity
of the ancient three-fold Ministry. With re-
gard to Old Catholics and others, the Etîcycli-
cal Lettor said, " Nor againi is it possible for
mem bers of the Anglican Communion to with-
hold their sympathies for those Continental
moveincntsi towards Reformation which, under
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the greatest difficulties, haveproceeded mainly on
the sanie Une as our own, retaining Episcopacy as
an Apostolic ordinance." But this was chiefly
manifested in the treatmont of the subject of
1-omo Rounion. The verygreatest and deepest
dosiro for suchi reunion was expressed. But
the Encyclical, put forth, it must bo remonem-
bored, by the unanimous consent of the Bishops
thon assem bled, says, " We lay down conditions
on which inter-communion is, iii our opinion,
and according to our convictions, possible.
For, however we may long to eombrace those
now alienated from us, se that the ideal of the
crie flock may b realised, we nust not be un-
faithful stewards of the great deposit entrusted to
us. Ve cannot desert our position either as to
faith or discipline. That concord would, in our
judgment, be nither truc nor desirable whichi
sbould bo produced by such a surrendoer."

And one of theso conditions on which inter-
communion is stated to b alone possible is. as
is woll known :

I The Jlisloric Episcopate, locally ad aptod iin
the mcthods of its adiniistration to the vary-
ing needs of the nations and people called of
G od into the unity of lis Chirich."

Could it bo possible to declaro more cmpliati-
cally than thise words do, lefcre the world,
thalt the Episcopat is one of' the things esscn-
tial l'or the truo Chuirch ? I kiow, of' course
that attompts have boon mado to distiiguishi
betwoon the Episcopato ils an historic fiet and
as a doctrine, and it is alleged (hut thue fornier
alono is bore meuant. But, ifl puople are told that
they imust accopt piscopacy as a fact as
tlie mannr ofthe Ordination cf their Ministors
beforo they cin be adimitteld " into tue unity of
the Church," it is surely a mure quibble of
words to say that they need nlot, wilh i t, plodge
thieimsolves to any particular doctrine as to
why it is a necessity. The Bishiops of the Am-
ericant Clircli wilo tirst suîggested the four Ar.
ticlos accopied by the Lamobethlî (. Conferenco as
the baisis ofia possible reuinion, ivhilo declariiig
their wiillinigness to imake ill rOeasoiabIc cce s-
sions on "I all thins Of hnuman ordering and of h/u-
man choice," 1,nmed thcsO tour, viz. : the HIoly
Scripturos, hic Creeds, tlie Two Sacriamnonts
and the Hlistoric E pisco lpi te, 'as inherent parts
of the sacred deposit of Christian faith and order,
commîitted by Uhrist aInd His Apostles to the
(Ihur,ch, and as, therefre, esseitia lI tthe restora-
tion of unity.'" (Sec Roport of Comnmi tte, Lai-
both Coteeioicc.)

It is indeed a matter of iotoriely riow, thlat
thore woro souoe Bishops iho desired that
opinions, smnilar to those expressed by your
Lord ship, shouîld b put forthi on this subjet,
but the vory goneral disapprovail wit which
thoso opinions woro met proved evei more
cloia-ly and unmi istl kablyv the mulind of the col-
lective Episcopato as represcitative of our
,CIurch.

lýuchî an assertion, thon, of the need of Epis-
col. cy as a condition foi :n reuion withî
other bodies, outweighs iiiioniisurably the
opinion that m1ay bu Oxpressed by anly ono
Bishop.

But, mny Lord, I boliove the witness that our
Church does considor Episcopacy nccessary to
the existence of a Cliurch, is oven depor and
stronger than such cvidence gis this. L beliove
it to bleenshrined unmtista:koably and indelibly
in tlic formularios that we have ail contiînually
to use. Whien the Article, ." One Holy Catholic
anid Apostolic Churclh," was inserted in the
Crood, thoro can be no doubt whatever tlat the
Churel therein meant wvas a duly orgaiiized
visible body having a Ministry of ishops,
priests and boncons ; and to interprot that Ar-
ticlo of our Faith as thoughi it was intendod to
mean, as your Lordship scomed to iiply, "- the
wholo body of Christian men dispersed
tliroughout," irrespectivo of tlheir orga nization
and of their ministry, soeems to me to bo using
mlost solemn1 woXrds in a milost looso mannr, ab-

solutely contrary te the sense in which they
were intended, and are, as I believe, intended
stili, since the Church bas nover declared ber
intention that they should be interpreted in any
other sense than that which they bad when
they were first used.

But, further, what can the restriction of the
pover to use tho words of Absolution, to Cele-
brate the loly Communion, and to pronounce
the Blessing, to those who have been admitted
to the Order of the Priesthood mean, but this
same thing ? Can it for a moment be thought
that our Church means that inside the Church
noue but Priests may execute these Offices, but
that outside anyone is at liberty to do so with
cgnal validity and efficacy ?

But the chief witness is undoubtedly in the
Ordinal itself'. There, in the Prayers, as in the
Emaber Collects, it is distinctly asserted that
God, by is " Divine Providence, has appointed
divers Orders (not one only) in IIs Church."

Further, no body of Christians that does not
claim to have received the Commission of its
Ministry in direct Succession from our Lord,
through the Apostles, has ever ventured to use
anything like the solemn terms of Commission
with which you, ny Lord, send forth Priests to
iinister to Christ's fiock. Those words of the

Ordination of Priosts are cither a most solemn
reality, conveying with authority a commission
that noue but God, whethor directly or in-
directly, could possibly give: or they are an
awful mockery, if not blasphemy. When you
use thoso words and commission Priests to
proach the Word and dispense the Sacraments,
aire you really doing nothing more than any
little congregation of Christian men that inets
togother and chooses to appoint a minister is as
fully conpetcnt to do? If not, w-hure is the
line to b drawn between those who may and
those who may not call and send Ministers ?
Your Lordship did not, indeed, sayi what you
considered necessary for the validity of the
Sacranents. You only said that you did not
consider Episcopal Ordinationii neccssary. But,
if once the necessity of the Commission being
passed on from genoration to gencration
th ronîgh i nd ividuals who have had pover given
themi in the Churcli to call and send others,-and
tlhat is the essence of Episcopacy,-is given up,
I confqss that 1, at least, cannot see any reason-
ablo standing point bctween that and the ac-
knowledgnent of a powier inherent in the
siallest and newest conrregation tht inay
m0ot Logther to appoint one of their nimber
to minîister to thlm. Blut if siicli a congrega-
tion may appoint aL inan' to represent it in re-
ligious acts, I do not sec how it can make him,
as you, ly Lord, niake the Priests whom you
ordain, Anbassadors for Christ' and " Stew-
ards of the MiUysteries of God."

My Lord, you told us thit you " were alive
to the evils of' Dissent," and were cager for the
reunion of Christians, and that it was this feel-
ing tliat took you to Grindelwald. Youi told us
aîlso that you " loved and eherisled Episcopacy
with all your heart," and that you " believed it
to bo the best form of Churcli government." I
cannot say that we were thankful for the
avqyal. Wo took it for grantcd, or otherwise
you would assuredly not have beon where you
wero.

But, my Lord, I have scen and had cause to
fuel the practical " evils of Dissent," and of our
divided Christoudom, f'ar more evidently than
ià is possible, I venture to say, for any one to
do in this country. I have seen something of
the character and temper of Dissent, where
thoro is no excuse of an " Established" Church
for it to pretend to excuse itself with semi.poli-
tical roasons for its existence, and I can, with-
out the least hesitation or any fear of contradie-
tion, say this, that it is not because yir Lord-
ship, or anyono clso, declares that yo, -cherish
and love" ee form of Church gover, eut, or
think it the " bost," that the wound of our

divided Christendom will ever be healed, or the
" evils of Dissent" be overcome. The members
of those other bodies "love and cherishi" their
form of Church goverrment, and think it,
whatever it may, " the best." What reason is
there why we should expect them te come over
to vhat we "love and cherish" any more thani
why we should not go te what they " love and
cherish," that so we may be amicably one?
Nor can there be any real unity among Chris-
tians except under one form of government.

The only power that can draw together the
scattered forces of those vho "love the Lord
Jesus in sincerity" (and I believe that many of
those who have unwittingly separated them-
selves from the unity of the Church do most
earnestly love Him, and are most anxious to
serve IIim truly; I do not regard them as
"lepers," thougli I believe them to be in most
unfortunate errer) is the proclamation of some
way that we can tell mon with unliositating
voice is of God's ordaining. The more prefer-
onces of mon arc the sure source of endless
schisms. Tho Truth of God ean alone be the
rallying point for truc and lasting unity.

It is becauso 1, too, mostearnestly dosire the
reunion of all vho " call themselves Christ ians,"
and that " they may be led into the way of
truth," and becauso I believe that your Lord-
ship's words, spoken at the Congress, vould, if
they were accepted as the riglit interpretation
of our Churcli's position, far from making for
union, tend indefinitely to postpono tait happy
consummation, if.not make it altogetlier inpos-
sible, because taking away all solid basis for
such reunion, that I have folt it my duty, how-
ever unimportant my voice may bo, to make
this my solemn protest against the words your
Lordship uttered as President of the Congress.

I am, my Lord, yours obediently,
ADELBERT ANsoN, Bishoep,

Master of St. John's Hrospital, Lichfield ; formerly
Bishop of Qu'Appelle, N. V. T., Canada.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

NEXT year's Church Congress will be held in
Exeter, E ngland.

TuE Bishop of Bedford is ill, and has becn

prohibited from working for several inonthis

THE Church Army bas opened a now Train-
ing House for Nurses in Marylebono, Loudon.

AN East End " Mission" is to be commenced
in the rural doanery of Stepney, London, coin-
mncocing. 19th Nov.

A VERY handsome CH URCH INsTITUTE is being
built i. Lausanno, Swiczerland, on a site ad-
joining Christ Church.

MR. ToMî MANN states that the report in the
Tines that lie had applied for and accepted
nomination as Deacon of the Church is untrue.

THE Bishop of London has contributed a
second sum of £200 to the Schools Relief Fund,
to which the Deani of St. Paul's also contributes
£100.

TuE Bishop of Ripon has bon appointed by
the Board of Theological Studios to be lecturer
in Pastoral Theology at Cambridge for the on-
suing year.

AT the October meeting of the S.P.C.K.
monoy grants te the extent of £2,832 and book
grants to £977 12s, were made te different
Home and Colonial objects.

THtaouuri a benefaction under the will of the
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Rev. James Sparrell of £50,000, the total re-
ceipts of the C.M.S. have reached the largest
amount ever realized, viz., £282,805:

THE Birminglham Chirch Congress has been
numerically the best attended of ail the thirty-
three which have composed the series, beating
the Manchester record of 1888 by the sale of -a
single ticket.

TuE foundation stones of new Churclh schools
have just been laid at Norwich, where the
boys' school will cost between £3,000 and
£4,000, and at Morecambe. The cost of the
latter schools is estimated at £1,600.

FoRTY-SEVEN new students were admitted
last term to St. David's Collego, Lampeter,
being the largest number on record in the bis-
tory of the College. Young Welsh Churchlimen
are not dismayed by the threatened disestab-
lislment.

IT is announced that the restored Chapter
House ait Durham Cathedral, the completion of
which forms the final part of the Bishop Light-
foot memorial, will be opened in 1895, in whîich
vear the 800th anniversary of the Cathedral
will be celebrated.

THE Bishop of Sodor and Man lias lately con-
seerated the Parish church of Peel, which owes
its orection to the efforts of the late Bishop
RZowloy Hill. The church, which is said to b
the most beautiful in the island, was opened by
Archbishop Thomson in 1884.

TuE ines states that the Rev. W. Il. Shim-
ield, vicar of laddenlham, Ely, has been ap-
pointed Archdeacon ofStanley by the Bishop of
the Falkland Islands. The new Arclhdeacon
will reside at Rosario de Santa Fe, in the Ar-
gentine Republic, baving under bis immediate
charge St. Bartholomew's Church.

TuE Times is informed that Mr. Tom Mann,
the well-known labour leader, is an acccpted
candidate for deacon's orders in the Church of
England. Mr. Manu bas received a title tothe
curacy of a large and important parish in-
habited by the industrial classes, and it is ex-
pected that bis ordination will take place at
Christmas.

TrE authorities of the Church Army have
decided that since the case of Silk was given in
their favour by the magistrate, ail suns for-
feited on account of drunken misbehaviour, in-
stead of going to the general funds of the so-
ciety, shall be devoted to the emigration of
selected and suitable persons making a fresh
start in the colonies.

THE magnificent new church of St. Matthew's,
Northampton, was eonsecrated by the Bishop
of Peterborough in September last. The total
cost is about £20,000. This church bas been
buiilt at the expense of Mr. Pickering Phipps as
a memorial to his late father, who for many
years represented the Borouglh of Northampton
mn the House of Commons.

THE Bishop of Lichfield has issued a pastoral
letter to every incumbent in bis diocese, in
whiclh he states that in the Church schools be-
tween 80,000 and 90,000 ebildren are being
educated, and that it is bis desire and hope that
ai offertory should be devoted to the central
funld in every church in the diocese, if con-
venient, on the second Sunday in Advent.

IT is noteworthy that the three solected

preachers ait the Birminîgiamî Cluîrch Congress,
the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of
Durhiam and Archdeacon Falrrar, were all for-
imerly Fellows of Trinîity College, Cambridge.
The Archbishop and the B1ishop of' Durhaim
were both educated, previously t lheir Uiiver-
sity course, at King Edward's School, Birming.
ham. e

n i tzt of Raba Jtatia.

HALIFAX.
St. Luke's.-All Saints I)ay which taikes a

high position in the annals ofithe Church's year
was dIuly observed by good congregations ait St.
Luke's Cathedral. The servies on that day
were celebration of the lloly Communion it
7.30 a. Iî.,mîatinîs mat 9,seconid celebriaioi (ehoral)
at 10, wvith a short address o "The care of
the saints " by the rector, Elv . 1 . Crawbthrd,
full choral Evensong at 8. on the 5 inst.. (Sunt-
day) being within the octave there was two
celebrations in tle mo i:> niug, matins, litan î y and
sermon by CIanîîon:i Maynard a t I 11, ChoraI eveni-
song at 7. At this service the recetor delivered
ani able discourse based on the " Reatitudes."
In the rno'iiinug the choirsng Maunder's Te
iDeum in B filat, and ii t he eveni ng gravu ai ex-
presbive dclivery of Stainer's ailiei for' All
Saints. ' What aire the c. lelhoveu's AlleIluia
chorus fron the M'ount of' Olives was played
as a concluding voliintary by Mr. Gatward.
The offertories during the day were on behalf of
the IlIalifax dispenîsary.

C. oF E. INSTIT'TE.-The aniiversary service
of the Church of Eigland Institute was held
in St. George's Church on Tuesday Oc t. 31st.
Thore was a good congregation. The muiîîsicaîl
service iwas exceptionally fine, conducted by
Mr. Gatward of St. »Luke's Cathedral, who pre-
sided at the organ. The excellent choir was as-
sisted by volunteers fron the different chiurcihes.
lesides the singing there was a series of three
addresses by Rev. Canon Partridge, 1). J)., Rev.
Dyson Hague, M. A., and Mr. A. B. Wiswell.
The first speaker was Rev. Dyson Hague who
spoke of the beneit of the inrstitute, first iii sup-
plying a place where young mon may go and
find innoccnt amusement, good literature and
attractive surroundings. lb should bo a centre
of Church work, ihere diocesan plans may be
mntured, and where Church associations mnay
meet. Church people cannot afford to allow
the institute to go down or even to languish.
Mr. A. B. Wiswell dealt with the present finan-
cial difficulty of the institute. He briefly traced
the history of the institute fromî the day of smîail
things to its present occupation cf the hiandsone
and well equipped building on Barrington street.
He gave it as bis opinion that as the Brother-
hood of St. Aidrew in the Uuited States and
Canada had united the various parties within
the Church of England in an organized effort to
extend the kingdom of Christ among young
mon, so the Church of England institute in
Halifax bad been instrumental in breaking down
the barriers of parochialismi, and providing a
common platformn upon whiclh members of the
various congregations could unite in work for
the general good of the Church. Mr. Wiswell
quoted from Treasurer Thomas Brown's annual
statementa for the year previous to the occupa-
tion of the present building, the year subsequent
to that occupation, and the last report issued,
to show the membership in those various years
and the cost to the institute of carrying on its
work, which was in excess of the amount re-
eeived from members. In the present difficulty
Mr. Wiswell offered as a solution the securing of
one new member by each present member of

the institute and ladies' auxiliary. lIe con-
sidored this by 110 mileans inipossible ot attain-
ient, if we roalize that the inistitute is deserv-
inig of the support of every lomber of the
Churcl of England in lalitax, young or old.
An carnest appeal was made to assist by overy
means in thoir power the coiimittee appointed
to canvass the various parisles, and hoped that,
their offerings al this anua service would be
an indication of their practical dosire to do so.
Canon Partridge,sonlior vice-president of' the iii-
stitulte, closed with a few w'ords of oneourage-
ment. lie told how, when iii Toronto recently,
a proniiiiinert clergyman of that city had said
that ho envied the Church 1)ople of' Ililfax.
The speaker thought, perhiips, thor.me igit be
sonie things for which they mnight justly bo
enviod, but did not inticipate the remark
which followed. It was lie Church of EIngland
institlute that was the object of thc Toronto
clergyman's admiration. 1[e said he had folt
ashamed when passinig hie ilnstitnt that, vith
their grea ter numi bers and wealth, Toroito
Church men hiad no such institution and build-
ing. Canon Partridge theo dwolt on two pagOs
in the h istorv of the Chulcih whicih, lie said,
mi iglit mt re ngt hoen Chuirclh peoplo in an: hour of
trial. lie instanced, tirst, the teeliing o tho
is raelites on the threshold of the land ot'fpromise
as t ley lisioned to lie re port brough t by thei
spics. ilow Could such dilliculties ever le over-
cone ? Vet they went con in laitih and obedience,
and the land becanie theirs. lie th bn asked if
lis hearers had ever tried to imagine the feul-
ings of the Aposilos whei ordered to proach
the gospel of what ippeared to be, a crucitied
felon: in the fhe of the ancient world. Yet they
weit on iii faith and obed ieunce, and we, 2,000
years afterwards, are enjoying the resilts of
their labors. In the Divino Mind the land is
ours and the world ours. We must ris e the
duty of ta:king )ossession. The Chirei poole
of 'Ilitlifax coild free tlie institute of' debit inI a
day if' tihey would-and il was their duty to do
it.

A collection was tiken up vhich nletted a
substaitial sun.

SOME OBSTAC'LliS To THE GRîoW'Tlf
OF TIIl-' C1IURCI[ Ol" ENGLANID IN

P. l. ISLA NI).

A palier read by he Rv. 1. Siipson, hef>re t lie
Missionary CoiLericeneo ait Oamot, Oct.
18th, 1893.

As Prince i'dwar'd Island nîeit lier bolongs to
the diocese of Nova Scotia nor to the provinCe

of Nova Scotia, this paper ciiioL correctly b
said to plead any '" miissionary ieed s or o(p)or-

tunities of' that udiocese or province," to which
question I an sipposed to speai. lut i fuel
sure it will not be considered out of order to
bring before the mlleeting at this Lime a brief
statement of a unmber of unqsatisfaîctory condi-
tions wlich exists in ouir Clurch in the Province
of p. E. Island, especiilly as the objeut of thi8
Conference is to rectify whiere possible all
irregularities whuich hindir our work for the
cause of Christ.

I[ is not generally knowin that P. E'. Island
is nlot part of the dioceso of Novia Scotia,or that
the Bishop of Nova Scotia is not Bishop of 'rince
Edwvard iland ; and yet this is the case.

Originally the wihole of British North
America was under the jurisdiction of the
Bishop of London, and when the diocse of
Nova Scotia was formed in 1787 il was ovident-
ly thouglht that the newly acqu:ired colony of P.
E. I. would, at no distant timte, have a bisho 1 of
its own ; so the title of' the Bishop of Nova
Scotia in the Royal Letters Patent was, " The
Bishop of Nova Scotia, exercising episcopal
jurisdiction in the Island of Prince Edward."
That title has descended to al[ his succossors
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in office, as the hopos of the early days were
never realized, and after more than one hundred
years P. E. Island is still without a Bishop.

Now, to the uninitated the title of the Bishop
may scom a mere' matter of words, but the
Church in Pl. E. 1. 'knows toits sorrow that it
is not so, for it bas been the source of continual
trouble and not a little misunderstanding.

WANT OF EPISCOPAL SUPERVISION.

I. In the first place we have been unable to
obtain that constant Episcopal supervision so
essential to the well-boing of the Church.
lurried Confirmation tours at rare intervals
ut first, thon ovory throe years during the rule
of the late bishop, and overy two years during
that of the prosont bishop, are all that we have
over boon able to obtain. The congregation
have nover had an opportunity of coming into
personal touch with their father in God, and
consequently they have been deprived of much
spiritual sympathy and benefit. Even Char-
lottotown, the second largest city under the
charge of tho Bishop of Nova Scotia, has to be
content with a biennial visit fion his Lordship,
who bolds a Confirmation at the parish Church
in ic morning and St. Potor's Cathedral in the
ovening, and thon must of nccessity speed away
to other parts of the Island imimlediately.

I hope ne one will thilni that I ai prosump-
tous enough to criticise our B3ish.op, If I had a
grievanco against himin, I certainly should not air
it in such a papier as this, and beforo snch a
body as is present heure. I fully realizo thiat his
Lordship's first dnty is to bis diocese; that must
over bo his principal care; and thon, if lhe has
any sparo time, it mitay b given to those outside
tho dioceso who lire tndcer his jurisdiction. The
childron must first bc filled, and we, fbrsooth,
must b content with the crunbs that 1l1 froi
our master's table. And when wo considor the
vast oxtont of the dioceso, tho nultiplicity of
etlls the Bisliop lias upon bis time, the ever re-
eirring tours, the arumions travelling in inany
parts; w cainnot uxpect a bishop who consicin-
tiously doos his duty, to devote îtMOrc time to
the extra diocosanl vork in Pl. E. Island than is
given ut present.

ExCLUSION FI(0M TIIE Il. Il. M.

H. Biut tho absence of necessary Episcopal
supervision is not the only cvil recsulting
froli our uniiuo position is a Jurisdiction.
Wo nre oxcluded froin tho Board of' Homo
Missionls,wlich des so niucl to aid couintry
pariisbes iii tle diocose of Nova Scotia. Again,
this is pefectly right,, all contributions raised
by th Board and for work within fle Province
of Nova Scotia, anc it would bc a inisappro-

pLation of fniids to divort thm to Princo
Edward Island, without an alteration of tho
constitution. But bore is our situation. Thoro
iro in P. E. Island ton clergy, nino parishes, and

tventy.threo ciurchos, but the two cluirches in
Charlottetown are the only soli-supporting ones
in the wholo Island. The C. & C. C. S. gives
an annual gratt of about $150 each, te two
parishos, and the S. P. G. gives £100 pour
annum to b distributed aniong five parislies,
but this lutter is being reduced at tle rato of
£50 a yeair. The population of the Island is not
incroasing. The churci population showed a
docroaso of ovor 500 in tlie last consus, con-
sequently the burdn of aiding the mission faits,
and must continue to lil moro hoavily overy

ycar upon thte congregations ot' St. Peter's and
St. Paul's Cbarlottown, consisting in aitl o soee
thrue hundred familios, by no umeans woalthy.
This of courso, is altogother out of proportion
to the respotsibulities of Churchnon in any
other dioceso in Canada. Our Diocosan Clurch
Society raises somoe $400 or $500 por anunL

twhich is distributed is evenly as possible, but

if the English sociotios continue to reduco their
grants, this will ne longer be aîdoquato, sinco lthe
salaries of the clergy, oven now, range from
$550 te $650 por antuum.

EXOLtUSION FROM TEE CHUR0CH ENDOWMENT FUND.

III. Our next grievance is in connection with
the Clergy endowment Fund. While desiring
to make no charge of injustice, since the money
for this fund was raised in Nova Scotia, it does
scem hard that if a clergyman from Nova Scotia
takes a parish in P. E. Island (under the same
Bishop) for a few years, and thon returns to
his former diocose, tho limo spent in P. E. Island
docs not count for anything, and ho has to take
his rank on thc Endowment Fund, by the
number of years ho spent in the diocese before
going to P. E. Island. This necessarily dis-
courages the clergy of Nova Scotia from taking
work iii the Island.

We may hero thankfully acknowledge the
permission of late yeurs granted to the P. E.
Island clergy te participate in the benefits of the
Widows' and O. Funîd and the Superannuation
Fun-d. Those are sone of tho crunbs which
fall te us by the courtesy of our brethren, since
wo cannot claim them as our right.

oTIIER DIFFICULTIES.

IV. Ther arc other difliculties which tend to
retard the growth of the Charch in P. E. Island,
but the time allowed for this paper will not per-
mit me to enter into theiin at length. Briefly
they are theso:

(a.) Wc have an Arcldcaconry, but our
Archdeacoin is non-resident, and likoour Bishop
can oily visit us once in two years. This,indeed,
is not his fault. When the Rev. S. Weston-Jonos
resignued the Parish of Charlottetown, ho also
resigned as Archdeacon ; but tho Bishop hav-
inîg consulted thu Island clergy, and finding that
it was our desire that lie should continue in
ollico, asked him to withdraw his resignation.

(b.) Wo bave a Cathedral, onle of the very
few real cathedrals in Canada, sinco most of the
so-called cathedrals are only pariish curchos
with thc Bishop's chair placed in thîem. St.
Peter's lias no parish attached to it, and the trust
deed executed by the late Bishîop expressly states
that " The Bishiop's chair is te be piaced and
continually kopt ii sucht Church, in order
and te the iittent that tie said Chîurch may
be deied a Cathedral." Yet, although we
havo a Cathodral we have no Dean or Chapter.

(c.) The Archideaconiries of Nova Scotia and
Cape Brotoih are divided into Rural Deanories.
Wc have ne Rural Dean in Prince Edward Is-
land. So we are absolutely without any orgai-
izatioi ttat canî brinîg the clergy into official
toucli viti oncl other or witl their Bishop.

(d.) The Chuirch Sehool connected with St.
Peter's has been a constant feeder to King's
Collteg fo lr twnty ycars. At times it bas had
a lar'ger nuimber of scholars than the Windsor
Academy. its pupils, asa rule, are weli grounded
and take a good place in tle matriculation cx-
aininations. Yct it has never bect recognized
by thie Synod, nor granted a place in the report
of' the Comnittoo of Education.

(o.) The Island clergy are of avorago ability,
and compare fivorably with other priests hold-
ing thc licenso of the Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Yot, int 1800 net onle of thim was appointed to
anîy of' tic fifteen commiitteos connîected with
tlio Synod of Nova Scotia, and mn 1892 only ele
was so appointed,-and le was put on the Wi-
dow's and Orphans' Fund, because ie was newly
narried I

Notwithstanding all those disabilities, the
parishos of Princo Eidward Island are oxpected
to con tribute to the varions funds of the dioceso,
such as the Synod Assessnent, the Bishop's sa-
lary, King' College, etc., etc., and also to sup-
port thc Domnestic and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, in the same proportion u the more favored
parishos of Nova Scotia.

The question is, low can these mattors b
remonedied ? So long as the House of Bishops
refuses to forni any new diocoses, until an Epis-
copal Endowment fund of $40,000 be raised,
there is no prospect of goeting a Bishop of our

own, since it would be impossible to raise one-
tenth ofthat amount. The only wayoutofour
difficulties, therefore, appears to be the exten-
sion of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, so that Prince
Edward Island may be included in the diocese
proper, instead of being a mere-appendage, as at
present. And for this, application would have
to be made by the proper authorities to the
Provincial Synod, since to that body belongs
the right of subdividing, and so, I presume, of'
extending and amalgamating dioceses.

Diatest ni ytt~erirtrt.

CONFIRMATION SERVIcEs.-The Bishop of
Fredericton has just finished a series of confirma-
tions in the Miranichi district of Northumber-
land county. At Baie du Vin Rev. W. J. Wilk-
inson presented twenty-one candidates; at
Chatham, Canon Forsyth presented twenty-
eight ; at Newcastle, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet lad
prepared eighten; at Derby and Blackville,
thirty-one were presented by Rev. C. O'D.
Baylee; at Doaktown and Ludlow, Rev. H.
Montgomery presented eightcon; at Weldford,
ton were contimed, and at Bathurst Rev. R.
Simonds presented twenty-one. At Bathurst
the church folk are expecting their new rector,
Rev. A. J. Reid, who was a short time ago as-
sistant to Canon DeVebor at St. Paul's in this
city, and having had experience of other parts,
is glad to return to New Brunswick.-St. John's
Sun.

BATHURST.
Theophilus Des Brisay, Q. C., many years

clerk of the pouce for Gloucester Co., died at
his residence on the fternoon of the 3rl inst.,
after a lingering illness. The deceased was 77
years of age, ho came from Prince Edward
Island to Bathurst about fifty years ago and
practised law here and was one of the oldest
lawyers in the province. He was also judge of
probates and clerk of the common pleas. Mr.
DesBrisay was the father of the late T. Swayne
DesBrisay,who died about two months ago, and
of the Rev. Lostock DesBrisay, of Sorel, P. Q.,
und also of A. Normond DesBrisay, merchant
of this place. The deceased was much respect-
and his many friends will mucli regret to hear
of his death.

CARLETON.

The Rev. J. O. Crisp presently of London,
Ont.,has received acall fromthe congregation of
St. Jude's Church here to resume tho position of
Rector, which ho formerly occupied.

attr5e ni (Nebt.
SHERBROOKE

- The service of sacred song at St. Peter's
church on Wednesday evening, 8th Nov., drew
out a large congregation. The several solos
and chorus of the beautiful cantata, " The
Christian Pilgrim," were well rendered.

WATERVILLE.
A missionary meeting was hold in the church

here on Monday evening, 6th Nov., at which
tho Rev. Canon Foster, of Coaticooke ; Rev. Mr.
Murray, of Dixville; Rev. Mr. Forsythe, of
Stanstead; Rev. Mr. Parker, of Compton; Rev.
Mr. Brooks, of Ways' Mills; Rev. Mr. Stevens,
of East Hatley; and the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
King, of Waterville, were present. Addresses
wre delivered by the Rev. Canon. Foster and
the Rev. Mr. Murray, which were listened to
with deep interest.
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LABRADOR.

Mr. G. W. Willis, of Montreal, having been
appointed by the Lord Bishop of Quebec to or-
ganize and take charge of the Church schools of
St. Clement's Mission, Coast of Canadian Labra-
dor, and also to act as Lay Reader, sailed from
Quebec per steamer " Alert" on the 25th Sept-
ember last, in company with Rev. J. N. Kerr,
the newly-appointed missionary. Mr. Willis
will be stationed for a few months in the early
part of the winter ut St. Paul's River; then,
towards spring, will travel with dogs over the
frozen bays to Mutton Bay, vhere ho will re-
aiin for a time, and then proceed to some other

part of the Mission, where a school may be
started. As the Mission extends along a coast
line of about 250 miles, both Missionary and
Teacher require to do a lot of travelling.

)Sictest of MttaL.

MONT-REAL.
St. George's.-On Thursday evening Iast in

St. George's schoolroomi, the Rev. G. Abbott
Smith delivered an interesting and instructive
lecture on " Egypt past and present 'to a large
and appreciative audience. About forty lime-
lighut views illustrated the lecture and added
greatly to the charm of the evening's entertain-
ment, Dean Carmichael, on behalf of the audi-
ence, thanked the lecturer at the close of his
address.

The Rev. S. Massey has been appointed to the
incumbency of tho Mission churclh of St. Simon
and St. Judo, St. Hlenri, an outcome of the
mission work of St. George's.

St. Jude's.-The Band of Hope bas been re-
organized for the season, and lat week gave an
oleiiing concert which was well attended and
thoroughly enjoyed.

Grace Church.-The Young People's Literary
Society of this church held its usual fortnightly
meeting on Thursday lust, Nov. 9th, in the lee-
tire hall of the church, when ai splendid address
on National Sentiment in Canada " was deliv-
ered by Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, whiich the
nembers seemed to appreciate very highly.

After intermission, during which the sociey
received about eighty new monm bers. The pre-
sident, Mr. C. F. Crutchlow, real a short paper.
which was listened to with grcat interest by
the members. The Rev. Dr. Borthwick will
address the next meeting, which takes place on
Thursday, Nov. 23rd.

LAY HELPER'S AssocIATION.-The uîsual
monthly meeting of this Association was held
in the Synod office on the evening of the 7th of
Nov., when there was a good attendance of the
licensed Lay ieaders and an interesting meet-
ing. During theevening, after routine business,
a paper was read by the president upon " The
Priesthood of the Laity," which elierted some
discussion, and for which a hearty vote of thanks
wvas accorded.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The third of the fortnightly parochial gath-

elings took place in the Mission hall on the
evening of the 9th Nov. There was a larger
attendance than at the previous ones, and an
enjoyable cvening was spent.

FRELIGHSBURG.
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 8th, there vas

a very good assemblage la the Memorial Hall,
largely drawn to hear Miss erown, formorly

of Dunham, who is engaged in teaching in the
Mission School of the Piegan Indian Reserva-
tion, Diocese of Calgary. That Miss Brown is
to the manor born is a link of sympathy, at the
outset, with ber work on the part of Eastern
Township citizens. This loses noue of its power
or attraction when wo view our Lord's bist
order as living words, " Ye shall be witnesses
unto Me, both in Jerusalen and in all Judea,
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of
the carth." Our locailly distant tellowship, with
a half a world between is and the Mother
Chureh at Jerusalem is historic proof of their
vitality and fultilment. They run to us, " Ye
shall be witnesses to Me" in Montreal, the Mari-
time provinces, the West, and to the uittermost
part of our faig end of the world in the North-
vest Territories. Tho Bishop of Springfield,

111., writes our "l Vocation," " Wherever a man
leurs the Savour and his heart is generous, lie
must in the necessity of the case be a mission-
ary." Reference was made to the striking con-
lection subsistinug between tle signal revival of
wider missionary enterprise and. the conse-
crited self-sacrifice of the noble David Brainerd,
at whose torch, a Carey, a Martyn, and un at-
tendant host have lit their blessed missionary
zeal and triiiuplis. The President of Columbia
Colloge, .J., at Ile great Missionary Coujicil
it Clicago, gave a succinet gospel definition of

trime Clris tianity, whe ie said : " The Christ ianm1
is one who, saved from drowning by elingiig to
the Cross, lolds it with one liaid Und tries to
light up somte other sinner to it wit his other
hand." This is peculiarly the impulse of the
missionary efforts in behalf of the primitive red
men of otur continen t, which demand our utiumost
symnpathy and co.operattion. Bishoi 1are's
singularly clear and concise review of the oin-
dian work at the Chicago Conneil, embodied in
Canon Davidson's address, formed a nost in-
structive and interesting proface to the full
statement made by Miss Brown upon the saie
subject, based upon pesonal experiei(e and
daily duty. Divers Indiun curiosities wrCe Cx-
hibited to the audience, illustrative of the ia-
bits and ways of the Indians. Pravers to ' the
Lord of the harvest " aild inspiring hymns di-
versified the proccedings. A Collection towardis
the maintenance of an Indian child at the Mis
sien school among the Blackfeet realized $.01,
ivith the prior Ministering Legue contri butions
of' $860, this made up 812.61 towards the re-
quisite $25 for theî annîmual support ol one scholar.
For the balance the Recto looks to glud otfer-
ings from those whose prayers are " baceld Up''
by reisonable conditions of liberality. By per-
sonal appeal Miss Brown secuîred a subscription
list of $34.25, minaliig a total of 816.86 contri-
buted by the parish of St. Armnaind East to the
Piegiai Missions.

Bitcrtut of Ontario.
KINGSTON.

The Archîbishop of Ontario will (D.V.) hold

a gencral ordination'on Sunday, Dec. 17t, (3rd
Sunday In Advent) in Kimngstonl. Candidates
fer Priests' and Deacons' Orders are requested
to send their papers, etc., to the Ven. Arcdea-
con of Kingston, Brockville, Ont., who vill sup-
ply al] information requircd. The examination
will begiin on Tuesday, Dec. 12tLh, in the Synod
Hall, Kingston.

eictest cf Zotanta.
PETERBORIO.

A successful and enjoyable entertainment was
beld at St. Luke's church on Monday, when an
excellent programme was presented and a plea-
sant evening spent by the good number who
attended,

ORILLrA.
It is announcod that since the special appeal

lately issued the debt on St. James' chureh hero
bas been reduced $500.

hi0t~es f Nuront.
MITCITELL.

Mr. John Evans Davis, who was a resident
of this place for 33 years, and wardon of Trinity
Clurch for several terms in its earlier days,
died on Nov. 2nd, :4 the ago of 55 years of ty-
phoid fever. He was the eldest son of the lato
Rev. W. Davis and brother of Canon Davis, of
London, and Rural Dean Davis, of Sarnia.

HIESPEER l.
The new Anglican church in iHespeler was

oponed on Sunday, Oct. 29. Bishop Baldwin
pruealihed in tho morni n g and afternoo n, and the
iev. Janes Thompson, of Kincirdirne, in the
eveing. Largo conigregations were in attend-

anice, especially in the aiLernoon, whben the
liilding was cIowVded to excess, many not b-

ing able to gain admiittanco. The afternoon
sCermo1nii was al noble exp osition of tlin text:
'-The stone which the builders refused to bu-

cone the headstone of the cornier," etc. L vill
be long reinemnbered. Th singing, under the
direction of M iss liggard, was all hiat could
he desired. It was pleasait to notice Rev. Mr.
Strachan, of the Presbyterian church, and the
Rev. M r. anrvey, of the Methodist cliurch,
w'ithin the communion rails, in company vith
the Blishop and Rev. Mr. Ridley. It wasi a
practicil exhibition of Christian union.

Thoei church is very beauîtiful. IL wins groat
praise. The exquisite windows, supplied by the
.)olî miion Glass Co., of Teiperanc stireet, To-
ronto, are the theme of uinivorsal admiration.
The Church of lEngland people in lespeler and
tlicir minister, Mr. lnonds, are to bo congrat-
ulated on the completion and opening of suchL a
beautiful chulîrcl. Tie ronaining debt is about
$1.100. The untirc cost wats $3,250. F. W.
Mellish, iofGalt, arcbitect ; Mr. Lewis Kribs, of
iHospeler, contractor. The openinig services
will be conitiiiiieci next, Su ndaiy. The preachecrs
for tlat occasio wil b tli he lev. Canon Iincks,
of Windsor, and the Riev. Jolnî Ridley, of Galit.

IlURON L. W. A.
At the annual meeting of' ftle Iluron « Diocese

Lay Worker's Association at Woodstoclc, on the
]st Nov. i nst., uinder tle presidency of the
Bishiop of lie diocese, the annmîual report waîs
read by Mr. A. JI. Dynond. The report stated
thau there were fifty-two licensed lay readors
in the diocese, besides naniy who were unli-
ceised; cighty male Bible teachers, and 287
male Suniday-school teachers. Tho report morn-
tioied the good work being dlone by tho St.
A ndrw's Brothierhood, t le CIlristian .indeavor
and other socicties. Mnclh useful information
was given wili regard to lay work in other dio-
ccses. The election of oflicers resulted as fol-
lows : Pr.ident, Bishop Baldwin ; Vice-presi-
dent, Dcan Innes; 2nd Vice-president, Charles
Jenkins, Petrolia; Chairman of Committeo of
Management, A. JI. Dymond, Brantford. Com.
mitteo-3rait: A. K. Birunnell, Brantford ;
Bruce : Richard Rivers, Wialkerton ; Elgin : W.
Scarlett, St. Thomas; Essex: Jaspor Gordon,
Kiigsville; G roy: John liobinson, Owen Sound;
Huron: T. O. Kemp, Seaforth; Kent: Thomas
Burniiside, Bothwell ; Lambton : C. J. Kingstone,
Warwick ; MidIlesex : V. Cronyn, London ;
Norfolk: J. T. Christie; Oxford: James Dent,
Woodstock; Perth : James lesson, Stratford ;
Waterloo: James Woods, Galt; Sec.-treasurer,
J. M. MeWliitney, London. A niumber of in.
tere.stiig papers were read Und discussed,
amongst thom one by R(ev. Arthur Murphy, M.
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A., rector of Holy Trinity Church, Chatham,
on " The Sunday School the ally of the Church,"
in which ho urged that the teachers should pay
more attention to Church history and be able
to toech why1 they belonged to the Church of
England. lie thought that a good Church bis-
tory ouglit to be taught in the S. S.

The question of " Leaflets " also ongagod the
attention of the meeting and elicited many
opinions for and against; those in favor of these
are appearing to predominate. Outside organ-
izations, Church and the so-called undenomina-
tional (such as the St. Andrew's Brotherhood
and the Christ.ian Endeavor) were considered,
and soveral speakers stronglyupported the St.
Andrew's Brotherhood. The importance of
having the S. S. children attend theregularser-
vices of the. Church was also emphasized by
several. The meeting was a very successful
olle.

PEtSONAo .- Mr. Henry W. Jeanes has boon
appointed to tho Mission of Dungannon, and
lias ontered on his labours with most encourag-
ing prospects.

Rev. Mr. Bell, who has just arrived from
London, Eng., has boou appointed by bis Lord-
ship the Bishop to the parish of Paisley.

IDiocese of 1:ijpert,'s Laud.

Tl'E RUPERT'S LAND INDIAN INDU.&
TRfAL SCIIOOL.

The Committoo of Management regrot to in-
forn the kind friands and supporters of the
School that tcy have surrondered the School
into the hands of the Dominion Govornnent, at
whose request thoy undortook the charge.

Thora ld beau for some tima great difliculty
in securing the full numnber of pupils. This
soriously reduced tho Government per capita
grant in nid. YOt the full staff had to be re-
tuined, and other expenîsas run on. The Com-
mîittoo fult that tho arrangonen t they had with
ie Goverînment was not fair to thema. In other
inattors thov wished changes. At longth, as
the expeituiLtirexceeded the iiicome they found
it necessary, iu the beginnlîing of May, to ro-
quest the Gioveriinient il it couild not niake any
Imoro favorable arrangoment, to undertake the
School oi Outober 1st. Tie Governmeont ae-
cordingly bas dono this. Our Principal, the
Rev. W. A. Binînan, it tho same timo rosigned,

It is satisfulvory to kiow tatlii the School will
still b a Chiureb Sehool. The niew Principal
Mr. Ashby, who has for sone yours boon As-
sistanti in lie Battleford Indian Schiool, ws, be-
fore lie went. thera, a valued voltuitary Lay
Reader in this Diocoso.

As the Church lias to moet a considorablo do-
ficioncy, the Comitteo hopo that the help on
which thoy hava beon relyiig, will bo continued
at least till October, if iot to the end of the yoar.
Any romittanco will be rccived and gratefuflly
acknowledged by the Rev. W. A. Burman, Win-
nipog P. O,

The School will in future bo entirely support-
od by the (overmont. The Coimmittee feel that
this rosult is very disappointing. Still thoy bo-
lieve that, while they have had charge, uuch
bas beon done to benotit the the lIdiani children
in the School, both spiritually and temporally.
They dosiro to express their gratitude for the
kind synpathy and the loving liberality of the
maany friends who helped thon in the work.

Ir any of the friendu of the Sohool dosire to
continue their houp to a simila-r Sehool, the
Conimiittoo clin cordially recomnend to thoni
the INDIAN INDUsTRIAL ScHOOL AT ELKiuoRN in
this Dioce.so, which is uidor Mr. Wilson, a son
of thie Rov. E. P. Wilson, formerly of the Shinîg-
w'auk .1om11.

If othors profor to assist the ovange!izing

efforts of the Church among the Indians of this
Diocese, the Committee would earnestly coin-
mend to them either the Indian Mission Fend
or smae particular Mission. Assistance to the
following Missions would b especially welcomo:
The Sioux Mission at Oak River,- the Mission at
Scanterbury, and the Mission on Rainy River.
If some of those who have hitherto supported
the School would combine to supportone of these
Missions, thaIndian work of the Church would
be greately helped. Subscriptions may be sent
either to the Very Rev. Tho Dean of Rupart's
Land, Hon. Treasurer, Synod Rooms,Winnipeg,
or to the Ven. Archdeacon Phair Superintendent
of Indian Missions.

W. A. BuRMAN, B.D.
late Principal, R. L. I. S.

P. S.-Will friends please note that My Post
Office address is now Winnipeg, Man.

Dioccse of Coltuabia.

During a recent visit to Wellington (a mining
town of 3,000 people) the Bislhop was rnuch in-
pressed by the resuilts of Rov. Mr. Fluitoro's
threo years' work.

The various churehos of Victoria and suburbs
(eight in ail) have just finished holding their
harvest festivals. In nearly overy case the
Bishop was the preacher.

A Confirmation was held at St. Saviour's, 19t1h
Oct. Fourtoon candidates were presented by
the Rector, the Rev. W. D. Barber. Numbers
lhaid te go away, not being ablo to get standing
room.

Ail Saints' Day was observed generally in the
city churches. At the Cathedral there were
two celebrations, matins, a children's service,
and a united service of clergy, choirs and people,
with an offertory for widows and orphans of
clergy.

Last Suinday an offertory of $158 was given
to the JubileHolespital. The Diocese of Colun-
bia receives no grant from the Church socioties
of Sngland or Canada ; the whole of the work,
vhich is not self.supporting, is naintained by

the interest of the Endownent Fund raîsed by
Bishop Ilills, and the otYortories and subscrip-
tiens from Church people. Tho Cathedral gives
the bulk of those contributions.

Rov. Mr. Taylor, clerical dologate to the To-
ronto Synod, las givon accounts of the meeting
both te the Executive Coinnittee of Svnod and
the Clerical meeting. Thie Diocoso of Columbia
lias in Synod yet to ratify pro forma the pro-
coedings of the General Synud so far as this dio-
cese is concerned. There is, howevor, no doubt
whatever as to the result.

The Rev. Mr. Tovey, who lias bean in charge
of the new parish ofSt. Alban's, Nanaimo, since
its formation, bas gone for a holiday (Wll-
earned) te San Francisco.

Wo are sorry te hear that Rev. Mr. Bolton,
fornerly ci Moosomin, N. W.T., and now Rector
of St. Mary tho Virgin, San Francisco, lias beon
compelled to go cast for temporary change on
account of ill health.

The Rev. C. S. Schîolofield, Esquimault, who
was invalided for iany months, is back at his
post with renewed health and energy.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, formerly of Shing-
wauk, has charge of Lake Mission, and serves
Codar Hill.

I would like to point out te Church people in
the East that thore are soveral institutions in
connection with the Church here which stand
in great necd of assistanco.

Thoro is a great need for itini' ant clergymen
for the white settlers on the islands, and for a
snall steamer for missionaries te the heatlien
indian on the west coast. (The Roman mis-
sions touch but the fringo of the work.)

Alborni, a growing settlement with a resident

Presbyterian mission, is without Church ser-
vices of any kind owing te diffieulty of access,
and yet there are many Church families going
in. San Juan Valley Union mines and several
other points, whieh ore very long will be popu-
loua places, cannot be touched as yet.

-While the N.W. and the mainland reccive
lrge sums from S.P.G., C. and C.S., C.M.S.,
and Canadian sources, Vancouver and adjacent
islands, rapidly increasing in population, are
dependent upon local resources. T he Chinese
Mission receive a $500 grant from the Canadian
Mission Board, and that is ail.

Will not sema who have the welfare of the
Church la this broad Dominion at heart aid the
infant diocese in the farther West in its work
of supplying the needs of the incoming eastern
youth?

Merchant sailor's and sealer's Rests and mis-
sions, Royal naval seaman's Rests, on Miss
Weston's lines, are urgently needed in Victoria.

TUE MIssioNAitY CoNFERENcF, AT YAMNOUTR,
NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Editor of the CHuRcin GUARDIAN
Sir,-One of the subjects touched upon at the

above Conference was the need of much better
support for the Church and the clergy. Two.
papers were read on " Proportionate and sys-
tematic giving," and on " The Divine plan of
Church Finance." The latter paper gave a
short and sharp resume fromi the Scriptures of
the divine plan of tithing, a giving one-tenth of
our increase te God, and that not as a gift, but
as a debt. This also was shown as still binding,
because not repealed nor altered in the New
Testament. The righteousness of the Phari-
ses consisted in their acts of righteousness,
among which was that of paying tithes to God,
aud our righteousness must excoed that cf the
Pharisees. And since we cannot exceed in de-
gree that which is different in character, we are
hero emphatically commanded to do aven more
thtan the Pharisees did.

- It was hoped that this subject would have re-
ceived a large share of discussion, but only one
clergyman and the Right Rev. tbe Bishop of AI-
gomau, and the Bishop of the Diocese in bis
closing remarks made any distinct referonce te
this matter. Through your kindness much
may be dona in the way of " correspondence."
. One question which neods toe h iell and
clearly discussed is whether or not the clergy
are bound to tithe their incomes. It cannot bu
doubted for one moment that if the clergy have
possessions and income outside of their clerical
incomes, these are as subject to tithes as the
possessions and income of any layman. One
clergyman, who spoke very strongly in favor of
the duty of tithing i8 popularly supposed te be
possessed of large meanus and property, and fol-
lowing bis remarks it was quietly questioned as
te whether ho practised what he preached. It
might b that bis left hand doas not know what
bis right band does in this matter. But if other-
wise, thon the further discussion of this subject
might bring more light and light will induce
more proper practico.

But is it the duty of the clergy to tithe their
incomes ? And if se, te what object or purpose
shall their tithes ho devoted? If we take the
example of the system as praotised in the Jew-
ish church we are led to acknowledge that the
clergy should tithe their incomes, since the Le-
vites tithed theirs. And on the same ground
the tithos of the clergy should b for the alose
support of the Bishops as the tithes of the
Lovites were for the support of the High Priest.
But thera is a trite saying that " the Church
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doos net receive from the Church." When I
was married I had the happiness of having my
Bishop.pronounce the blessing, and as a would-
be faithful son of the Church I placed the ic-
customed offering in gold with the gold ring
upon the book. But in the vestry the Bishop
returned to me the accustomed fec saying:
" Ecclesia non recepit per persona eccles iii."
Now, is this the teachiug of the Church ? No
doubt the Church bas authority in this matter,
and if any recognized council bas so decided
then the clergy need not tithe their incomies
But if this bas net been thus decided by th.
unanimous voice of the Clurch then the clergy
are bound to pay tithes, and perhaps their faith-
fui example in this particular will do more than
auglt else te make the practice general.

loping te hear much on this subject.
Yours truly,

CANDîD FlIEND.

To the Editor of the CauncHi GUARDIAN
Sir.-It is a source of much pleasure to nie

that tha self-denying and devoted labors of Rev.
Dr. Norton have been fitly recognized by the
Bishop of the Diocese. That the Rector of the
Cathedral should also be one of its Canons is a
very proper thing, and in the present case is, I
think, aIl will admit most thorougliy deserved.
It is a fact well knowii that tle financial con-
dition of the Cathedral bas, during the time
Canon Norton bas been the Rector. been more
satisfactory than for many years previously, if
indecd ever before; and at the same tine the
roll of communicants bas I lear ve.y largely
inîcrcased.

1 notice though with much regret that the
constant repaira uecessary o the Cathedral
fiabrie ara more than the revenue of the church
can bear-that it has even been ruimored that
the building may have te be sold. Surely Mr.
Eiditor such a thing can never be thoughit of
seriously 1 It is a question of interest te and
must, I submit, be decided by not only the
Cathedral congregation but also the diocese as a
whole. If the parisi of Christ Church can pay
its ordinary parochial expeînses, but finds the
extraordinary outlay nocessary te the keeping
in proper repair of the Mother Chuirch of the
Diocese more than its revenue is equal to, surely
ithis is a case whre the diocese as a wholù
is concerned and should be willing to assist ; or
when we remenber that largo sums arc said te
have been laiely left to the Bishop in trust for
the purposes of the dioeese-Nould it net be
right that portions of these monies should be
bestowed on this object ? Really when we con-
sider that the congregation worsii ppiig in, the
Cathedral are doing well iii the way of 'eduîciiig
their debt 1 for one, as a memiber of a country
parisi would deen it a privilege te assist in a
iîovenent to aid thîem in this matter.

I would, howevor, deprecate the use of the
daily papers fer the purposo of discussing ilis
subje't, as I notice was done by one of our most
emîinent layman a few days since. The reimurks
reported too would ha to sone rather mislead-
ing. If the churcli is not as crowded is wlen
the pojular sermons of Bishop Baldwin were
delivered, it bas a larger congregation of steady
w'ors iippers-its finances are more prosperous,
its debt is largely reduced, and its revenue I
unîîderstand is suflicient to meet ail its ordinary
expenditure, which 1 believe was net formerly
the case. Yours truly,

A LAY DELEGATE.

THE PEIoAN INDIANs.

TO the Editor of the CruRca GUARDIAN:
Sir,--t is well known to many of your read-

ers that Miss Brown is visitinîg certain parts of
Eastern Canada in the interests of the Pcigan
Mission. She recently addressed a meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary in this city, the Bishop

occupyng the chair. At Miss Brown's request,
and on lier behalf, I desire to make public the
following facts concerning the Mission

1. The Piegan Indians form one of the three
tribes included in the Blackfoot nation. The
central station of the Mission is at Fort McLeod,
Alberta, N.W.T., in the diocese of Calgiry and
Saskatchewan. The mnissionary in chargo is the
Rev. J. Hinclihife. The Bishop of the diocese
is the Right Rev. Williami Cyprian Piiiklhan,
who eniphiatically approves of Miss Brown's
appeal.

2. The Peigan Mission is a work purly Ca.
nadian, supjuported by and entirel'cydepeiieiit on
the Chîurcl and Gov'ernmeiniit of Canada, whe
unite in the task of clothing, feding and teach-
ing these Indians.

3. The Indians th omselvcs are wild and ui-
civilized, and are with difliculty tauglit oveit to
cultivate the ground. There is hairdily one truc
adult Christian among theim. But they ire
willing that the missionaries should teachi tlieir
ehildren, with whom, it is obvious, the chief
hope of the Mission lies.

4. Thore is an existing school for twelve In-
dian girls. An addition is now being added
under the same roof for twenty-four boys. The
bare fraimework is coipleted, but the building
is still uifiniishndand also in neced of furnaces
te hecat it. Upon the building thus far there is
a debt of about $500.

5. Moreover the Missionary's house is in soro
need of repairs. It was so cold last winter as
seriously te affect the healtih of thie iiniates.
More helpersi are needed aiso to aid in the
school work, at salaries anouiting in all to $500
yearly. And last but perhaps not least on the
list of wants we tind two cows and a horse.

6. To sumî up : The entire iiiiiediate need is
$2,000, of which ever genCeros Montieal is sure
to contribute gladly its share. The work has
the approval of our own Bishop, the Deaii, Dr.
Norton and others. Contributions will bo
thanlcfully received by Miss Brown herself, aid
or may be sent to Canon Emnpson at the Syiod
office.

G. Osuoatxi: Tîoor.
Montreal, Oct. 1Ith, 1893.

MOTIIER'S UNION.
Dear Sir',-In reply to your question as to

there being a branch of the " Mother's Uiioni"
in Canada, I would say that in the parish of the
Meiorial Chu'rcl, London, iron Diocese,
there ias beei a large and flourishing one ever

sinice 1888. We closed our last ycar's session
with a nibership of 35, and look forward to a
large itcrease of members when we neet, in a
week's time, for our coiniîg winter's wocrk.
Oui' President is Mrs. Richardson, Meioriiil
Church .Rectory, London, Ont. If you could
mnako roomî for our short report of 1892, om' cx-
tracts therefrom, yoir reders would perhaps
he interested to learn somewiat of thie aim and
objects of the Mother's Jnioi. I miglt state
that it was during a visit to mny dear old homte
in the Diocese of Winchester that I hard first
of the Union, and upon my explaining its rinî-
ciples te our rector, the .ev. Canon Richard-
somn, he quieldy recognized low its wider scope
would double the vailue ofthe old-tirue "Mthier's
Meetings," whiose members luad hitherto bean
mainly drawn from amongst the poorer homes
ofthe parish. I should rejoice to hear of' the
formation of other Branches of the Mother's
Union in Canada. Faithfuîlly yours,

I. A. Boi R
Ion. Sec. Memorial Church Mother's -Union.

1or " Sunday Sciool Notes," sec page 15.

TuE diminutive chain of habit is scarcaly

hcavy enough to be felt till it is too strong te
bu broken.-Johnsot.

BROTHER-HOOD OF ST. I NDRE W.

CORREcTION.-W learn through the Gonoral

Secretary of the Brotherlhood in the States that
wo wcro in error in our reading of the Report
of the Proccedings of the lato Convention at
Detroit as to the amendmient of the Constitu-
tion by the addttion of a now section in Art. 1,
allowing the formation of Chapters in educa-
tional institutions not under Church control.
lr. Wood wvrites us that " tho miatter was dis-

cussed at the Convention, but nu such amend-
ment was imado. A conmittoo was, however,
appointed to consider the advisability of work
in Colleges generally, and of providing in the
future for such an amendnmîent to the Constitu-
tion."

MASONRY AND THlE CIHURCII.

A Mason ought to be a good churchian.
M1asonry is very similar to the Episcopal Chiurch.
Both have forms, ritual,symnbolizing ceronios.
Both rest on tlic Bible. The governmen t and
polity res t on siilar principles. Masonry bas

regnlar o<)icers elected by the iemabers, but
comnissioned by the grand lodge. Ali authority
cones fromn. above, not below. This is strict
Church doctrine. The ipostles, rcpresented in
unbroken continuity by the Bishops formn the
grand iodge of the Chirch. The peoplo mnay
choose the clorgymen but the bishops give the
aulithority. In Masonry thoro can ba no scces-
sion, no setting up of' rival lodgos in the sane
territory. No good M asoi recognizos a clan-
destine lodge. I t is just an with the Church. Sho
does not recognizo the validity of schism or
sect. AIl musons are one, aIl Christians should
be one. Sects arc clandestine lodges. They
have no charter nor dispensation fromt tho grand
lodge of the Apostles. A spurious lodge may
borrow the ritual, may prî'actico [asonic prine-
pales, mîay have a so-called master, but it is
spurious becaiuso it acts on its owl responsi-
bility. It is independent. It is net authorized
by proper Masonic authority. It lias no right-
ful jurisdictioni. Se individual Christians may
organîize a niow churc,may borrow the rituail of
theolid cliurch, imay act on Chureb principls,
but being unauthorized and. in rebellion, that
iew clhuich las mo jir'islielioi. I t hais noe visible
connection with the historic, coiitinous grand
lodge of the A pîostles.

There are three degrees in the Church lodge;
first, initiation which is baptismi ; second, con-
firmation) or the blessing of t he grand lodge by
the bishop) ; third,the Lord's Supper wlieii we
risc tto fil communion and fellowship with the
enire brotherhood of the cliiiiuch.

No Mason cnli coindonîî the Church without
conidenning and repudiating the principloson
which Masonry is fouided. Masoiry is ancient
and cotiintinous. No new M.asoiry cain, ho
organîized. So witi the Church, it is ancient.
No new churcli can be legitinately organized.
A lodge to-day inmt be ablo te show a visible
organic connection with ancient Masonry
thrugh the grand lodge. A churcli likowise
nust show that its clergyman 01r preacher lias
been ordained by a bishop w ho is in organic con
rection with the ancient bishops.

Masonry is undoubtedly doing a great deal
for the Ciircli by educating our best mon in
reverence, respect for authority, ritual in
worshi). regard for continuity of organization
and morality oflife. Aind this atccounts for so
maniy Episcopalian clergvmen and bishiops
being good Masons and iigh Matsonîs.-Theî
Platte Missionary.

Extra Copies of this important
number of the Crucau G UARMiAN inay be liad
if' ordered Ar oNcE, at FiVE cents achi; or
FoRTY cents a dozen to ONE ad.dress.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post Office-whether directed to
his address or another, or -whether he bas
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publishers for the subscription prico
thereof.

2 If any person order bis paper discontinued
lie must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
lisher may continue to send it until pay-
nient is male, and collect the whole
amount, whether il is taken fron thç office or
not.

3. The following conditions form part of ail
Subscri ptionstotheCunacHi GUAIUIAN:-

(1) They are continued fron ycarto year,
1inless notice be given to the contrary
before the expiration of the current year
and ail arrears be paid.

(2) Discontinuanc cannot be made at
any moanent-the subscription is ainual.

CALENDAR FOR NOVEMiEit.

Nov. 1-AmI SAINTS.
" 5-23rd Sunday after Trinity.
" 12-24th Sunday after Trinity.

19-25th Sunday after Trinity.
26-26th Suniday after Trinity. [Sunday

next befbro ADVEN'r,] (Give INo-
tice of St. Andrew's Day).

" 30-ST. ANUREW's DAY.

N0TEs O. THEL1 lUFISTLES.

Er TE I?:v. II. W. LITTLE, RECTOR IJOLY
TRINITY, SussEx, N.B.

(Author of "l Arrows for the Kiny's Archers," etc.)

TwEN'rY4îî'rîr SUNDAY AFTEa TILINITY.

There is no power but of God."-Rom. xiii: 1.

I.-The Incarnation of Christ vas the inau-
guration of a now dominion in the world-the
kingdon of elaven. Thoro vas always a
danger that tha subjects of this spiritual king-
loin should consider thonselves exempt from

obedianco to civil governors. Tho question of
subnission to tho authority of licathon rulors
had always boun a mattor of controversy
amongst the Jows, oven bofore the coning of th
Mossiah, and the oquity of contributing to the
maintenance of a foreign authority wais the
point of the question addressed to our Lord,
l Is it lawful ta give tributo un1to Calsar or t,"

St, Matt. xxii: 17. To guard against this
danger of the Church becoming the homo of se-
ditioni and lte parent of anirchy iii the State,
the direction of our Lord ta ionder ta Ctesar
the things that lire Ciesar's and to God the
things that are God's was explicit. Tho Apostle
also in this Epistle lays down a rule for the con-
dulct of Christian peoplo in ail ages and under
ail conditions ta to thoir relationîs to authority
and the civil powers. li ail things, oxcept

where wrong doing is commanded, a cheerful
obedience is always ta be rondered, even though
the authoi-ity may be, as was the governmnent
of the tyrant and libertine Nero, under whom
St. Paul was living, a heathen monarchy of the
worst type.

II. A principle is involved in this matter
which has ta be carefully considered. The
" powers" of the world ara typical of the au-
thority of God. Civil government is an ordin-
ance of God. " There is no powor but of God:
the powers that b are ordained of God." God
goverris and rules through man; they are his
instruments. By this systam society is pro-
served, life is made possible, the poor are pro-
tected, justice is uphcld. Civil government,
parental authority, are for the benefit of man;
they are also an image of Divine things. "Who-
soever, therefore, resisteth the power, resisteth
the ordinance of God." Submission, thereforo,
to every form of civil goverîînent is not obe-
dience to the individual who fills the throne, or
occupies an office of authority, but to the law
of Divine polity which they reprosnt. What-
ovor may bc our opinion of' the personal char-
acter of thosa who bear sway ovor us, we are to
regard them in their officiai acts as ministers
of God, and ta rememuber whose anthority they
have. (Colicot for the Queon's Majesty.) Sa-
ciety could not exist without authority to re-
ward the good and punish the evil. Human
happiniess dopends altogether upon the exist-
enco of a stable government. The worst laws
and th nost grievous yoke of tyrants ara bot-
ter than lawlessness. " Of law there can be no
less acknovledged than that her seat is in the
bosom of God, her voica the harmony of the
world : aIl things in Heaven and Eartlh do lier
homago." (looker's Eccles, Pol.)

III.-The Church is not committed to any
special form of civil government. Iler loyalty
is due to " the powers that be," whatevor form
those powers may assume in the State in which
her lot is cast. Her Constitution is adapted to
overy forn and variety of civil authority, and
has boon found suitable for every ago and statu.
The tendoncy of lier teaching and influenco lias
over beon ta strmengtiein tlc hands of (hose who
rule. Sometimnes the "Powers that be" are
good, and serve God ; sonctimes they fearHlfim
not. Juliain was an unbelioving Emperior, an
apostato, an idolater. Yet Christians scrved
under him. When, indeed, there was a ques-
tion of loyalty to Christ, c.g., when Julian coin-
manded themi to ofer incenso to idols, they
oboyed God rather than man. PTit wiei the
Emnporai' said, " Draw out the lino of battle,"
thoy obeyed him. Ail lawfuil authority sucl as
that ofI kings, parents, lusbands, mastors, is an
cillnonco from one holy fountain and well-
spring, the Godhcad of Iimî Who is the solif-
existent, erlasting and almighty I A\.
" Lawful autliority" is the word used by the
Apostle, not physical or brute force, which may
exist without authority, 1 Pot. ii: 18, etc.

IV.-i. Roady submission and obedience
choorfully rondered on Christian principles and
from i sense of duty ' for conscience saike," the
dity of overy mcm ber of the Clurcih. ii. 'Tri-
buta"-taxes, duos, dutios to bo lonestly and
honourably rendered. Without those governi-
mient is impossible. Evasion of duties, smug
gling, trifling niatters connectcd with the
public revenue to be treated exactly and as
natters of roligion. To cvade the revenue is as
great a sin as to rob a friend of his purse. Un-
lcrhand and illegal evasions of ail kinds are for-
biddon. iii. To speak ovil ofI " dignities," pub-
lie mcn, 1 St. Peter, ii : 10; to mîalign " the
iuthority" for party purposes, to reclossly
charge those in responsible positions with cvil
is contrary to the spirit of true Christian loy-
alty. To livo quictly in the land (Ps. xxxv, 20)
is one of the chiafest of human blessings.

Therefore every Christian man should seek to
resist the proud and turbulent minds which
would cause confusion in parish or church or
State on the slightest pretext, and merely to
gratify a depraved taste for and love of wrang-
ling and strife, or the lust of power. Before a
hearty allegiance is withheld from any author-
ity, we should reflect much on the responsibility
we incur. In our days and in that great and
prosperous land in which our lot is cast, we
should ever thankfully remember the blessings
we derive from a system of government which
is productive of peace and security ta the
Church, and of happiness and comfort to the
people.

THE CIIURCH AND THE PRESS.

One of the most interesting discussions at
the recent Church Congress was that which
concerned " The Church and the Press." Tha
subject is one of very great importance, and wo
are glad that it is at last receiving theattetion
it deserves. The Press is a mighty power in
the land. It should be the Church's duty to try
and seo that this pover is exercised for good
and not for evil. Rightly or w-rongly many
people talce their opinions from their papers,
and are imbued, often insensibly, with the ideas
which are promulgated therein. Taken as a
whole we have reason ta be proud of our
British Press, and our newspapers certainly
compare favourably with those of Europe or
America. The tone of our leading journals is
generally a high one, and on the whole a Chris-
tian one. But it admits of ruuch improvement.
If, as Mr. Welldon argued, "Publie opinion is
the divinity of the day, ' then ve must do ail
we can ta elevate publie opinion. Reports of
crimes and divorce cases, though they sell a
paper, do an infinite amount of harm, more
especially so when we remember that they are
likely to meet the eyes of many uneducatad and
ignorant persons. The prominence given to
horse racing and betting tends to encourage the
vice of gambling. Thase things of course,
apply chiefly to the secular press, but the reli-
gious organs of opinion, with which the Church
is perhaps more directly concerned, are far
flrom perfect either. Strife, bitterness, the in
culcation of party fceling-these are things
which too often disfigure the pages of our reli-
gious papors-and, with sorrow wo confess it,
of our Church papers. It is notarious tbat
certain Church organs which pander to the pre-
judices of thtis or that party within the Church,
have the largest circulation, while those who
set before them a high ideal and strive only for
the good of truc religion and the welfara of
mankind, are limited ta a much smaller area.
It may be said that the demanîd croates the
supply, and that the first duty of a paper is to
cater to its public. Wu reject such a doctrine
in toto. The duty of a paper is to select the
good and to reject the bad, to lead public opinion,
not nerely to follow it. A Chîurch paper must
of nocessity reflect ail phases of Church thought,
and have something to say on the controversias
of the day. But it should strive to do this from
an independent and an impartial point of view,
and so far from fomenting party spirit,
it should endeavour to mitigate it. Agooddeal
of prominence was also given at the Church
Congress to the way in which the Liberal press
bas drifted into the hands of political Noncon-
formists, who make it their business to do ail
the harn to the Church in. their power. There
is scarcely a Liberal organ now in the secular
press which is not Anti-Church. We regret this,
but we cannot help pointing out that the blamo
lies largely with Liberal Churchmen. They
are powerful enongh and numerous enough to
prevent their press from drifting entirely into
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the hands of one wing of the Liberal party, if
they wili only pull together. The Church has
nothing to do with the strife of political parties,
and it will b an avil day for ber when she be-
comes identified with any one of them. But
she naturally leans to that party which is pre-
pared te maintain ber rigbts and her privileges,
and unless Liberal Churchmen are brave enough
to insist upon a fair treatment of the Church in
thîeir party organs, it follows that the Church
will cast in lier lot more and more with those
who are pledged to defend ber.-Family Church-
mtan.

COLONIAL ARCHBISHOPRICS.

The year 1893 wili probably mark an cra in
the history of the constitution of our colonial
secs. As ve notified in our last issue, the Synod
of the Canadian Church, at the same time as our
Birmingham Congress was assembled, decided
at last te establish two Archbishoprics at On-
tario and Rupert's Land respectively, and one
primnacy. This will probably be followed by
other provinces, and thon Sonth Africa, India,
Australia, and New Zealand will doubtlesa soon
have Anglican Arclhbishops as well as Canada.
The sooner they take this step the better, for
ve are sure that this movement, se eloquently

urged by the Rov. Morris Fulier ait Folkestone
and Birmingham, is in the right direction. If
our colonies have Bishops, it was inevitable that
thîey would soon have Archbishops. It is prob-
able that manyof the evils of thcColensoschism
(now happily, we trust, at an end) would have
been avoided had Bishop Gray been an Arch-
bishop instead of being nerely a Metropolitan.

The fact is, pace Shakespeare and the hack-
neyed quotation, that thera is a great deal in a
nane, and the term "Archbislhop" conveys
mnore sense of authority to " the man in the
street," and indeed te average Churchpeople,
tlian the title " Metropolitan," for that word
alone is te ignorant people-and alas most people
nowadays ýeven the gentlemen who do the ec-
elesiastical reporting for the secujar press) are
grossly ignorant in Church matters-is very
confusiig. People hear and rend about the
Metropolitan Board of Works, the Metropolitan
Police, and numbers of other metropolitan
things, some of an unsavoury and disagreeable
nature. Thera is nothing sacred in the term,
or especially ecclesiastical or religions. We, of
course, do not say that it should not be used in
an eclesiastical sense (liko other terms of a
vague nature to ignorant people), but we re-
peat thaIt it does not convoy any clear ideas of
authority to the mass of men.

The teru " Archbishop," however, stands on
an entirely different plane. Everybody who bas
prssed the fourth or fifth standard in a national
sehool knows what it means. Even little chil-
dren in their spelling lessons are taugbt that
" Arclhbishop" means a chief Bishop, for " arch"
is chief or bead. So aven te the average school-
boy (and not necessarily the learned personage
designated by that title by certain writers) the
word " Arch bishop" conveys an idea of ecclesi-
astical authority. We hope then that the posi-
tion of colonial Archbishop will be clear aven to
the most ignorant colonists who may not under-
stand the term "Metropolitan" at ail. Thore is
besides another practical consideration bearing
on the subject. The Roman Church bas ber
Archbishops all over the world. They may, in
lands whe.e thora is no established Church,
claim a precedence over mare Bithops of the
Anglican communion in social meetings. Even
in this sense, therefore, the Anglican Church in
the colonies suffers a definite and clear loas from
not having Archbishops of their own.

But the most important particular in whieh
the Canadian Church may be congratulated in
lier stop forward is the fate that Archbishops

imply a settled Church. Thora may be metro-
poltans over secs in partibus, but the Arch-
bishopric implies a province formied and settled,
a Church firmly establisbed by Divine right if
not by the State. Heroin this event of 1893 as-
sumes importance. It must bo followed up in
other provinces also. The Australian Church
cannot see Canada long ahond in development,
although it was right perbaps that the Canadian
Church should bogin the niovement as the
senior. In India aise thora ought to b not one,
but two or threa archbishopries-perhaps it
would be best to have one in each of the throo
presidencies. Thon the Vest Indics oughît to
have one, and, as we said, South Africa. Tius
ve hope soon to sec the Anglican Church on-

riched and strengthîened with ber highiest ofli-
cers in every part of the earth. The ovant is
important, and ve earnosly pray its good
fruits may be a blessing to generations yet un-
born.

Returning to the subject of the Canadian
Church, it is suroly matter for rejoicing that
that Church is not only progressing in this mat-
ter, but that she is spakiug out on the subject
of the Higher Criticisun. These sturdy Church-
mn not only firmly refused to ounit the words
"of David" in connection with the Psaltor, but
(notwithstanding the tons of ne w learning which
have been huried at old-fashuioned beliefs) the
Bishop of Huron carried the war into the
enemy's camp by designating the new fetish
the " so-called" Highier Criticism. " We decline
to unake," lie said " any concessions at aIl to the
'so-called' Higher Criticisni." lIn another mat-
ter aiso the Synod came out very well. Soe
persons, presumably ultra-Protestanits, objected
to the word " holy" in designating the "Catholic
Church," but they were disastrously beaten,
and the ancient designation was triumjphantly
carried. Altogethor, thon, at prosont il is a cry
of " Forward Canada" rather than " Forward
Australia," but aithougli ve are glad to sec the
Canadian Church thus taking the van in these
matters, we should still more rejoice if wu could
see the other colonies prcparing to take imume-
diate stops towards following its exampl.-
The Church Review.

EPlISCOPAC Y.

(rom Catechism of the Church of Jngland-
Chapaian.)

The language of Luther and the other Ger.
man Reformers, on the subject of Episcopacy:
l We desira to testify to the world that we
would willingly preserve the Ecclesiastieal and
Canonical Government, if the Bishops would
only cease to exorcise cruelty npon our
Churches."

The following are the words used by Calvin,
after havingdescribod the character of a truly
Christian Bishop: " I should account thom de-
serving," ho said, "of every, the severest ana-
thema, who do not submit thiemselvs revor-
ently and with ail obedience to suchi a hier-
archy."

The Dutch Reformars, ut the Synod of Dort,
gave the following answer whîen advised to adopt
Episcopacy on the Apostolic plan: " We have
great favour for the Church of England, and
heartily wish wa could establish ourselves upon
the sane model. We lament that ve have no
prospect of such a happiness, and since the evil
government has made our dosire impracticable,
we hope God will be ncrciful to us."

THE "LOole OF FACTS" IN RELATION TO TIlE

TIREEFOLD .uINITRY.

Whatever is indicated in Scripture, and was
confessedly universal throughout the Church in
the second century, must have come from the
Apostles, and ought to ba retained.

A threcfold ministry of the Clorgy is mdi-

cated in Scripture, and was confessedly univer-
sal througlhout the Church (under the names of
Bishops, Priests and Deacons) in the Rocond
century.

Therefore, a throofold ministry of the Clergy
must have coma from the Apostles, and ough t
to bc ratained.

Or the syllogisni may ba put to the sama
affect in another shape:

Tho universal creed of Christendom teanches
us oacll to say: " I believe one Catholie and
Apostqic Church."

Whan that Crood was composod and accepted
by the first Genoral Councils, the whole Churcli
considered the imiinistry of its Clorgy essential to
its existence, and it know of no othor clerical
ministry but one consisting fundamentally of
throo orders: viz., Bishops, Prosts, and Don-
cons.

Theroforo the univorsal crcod of Christandom
teachos us, as an article of faith, ta bolieva and
confess the throofold ministry of Biliops,
Priests and Deacons.

Accordingly, at the prosent day,
1. Tho Church of Rome holds and toaches:
If any one shall say thora is not in the Catholie

Church a Hiorarchy INSTITUTED nY DIVINE AP-
POINT.MENT, which consists of Bishops, Priests
and Doacons, lot hini be anathoma."

2. The Churches of Russia and of the East
hold and teacli: "Tha NECESSARY degrmes of
Orders in the Church are threc : viz., those of
Bishops, Priests and Doacons."

3. Tho Anglican Churches hold and tach
that " GoD HIAS ORDAINED (not Parity of, but)
divers Orders in His Church," and " No man
shall be accounted a lawful Bishop, Priest, or
Doacon, axcept he lias had Episcopal ordination
or consocration."

And as ail those Churches hold this tenot at
the presant day, se thoy have ever hold it froin
the beginning; whoroas thora is no evidence
that Prosbytorianism was hold ANY wHERE AT
ANY TIME until the troubles of the period of the
Reformation in the 16th century.-From Bishop
WFordsworth's " Synodal Addresses for 186'."

Roman Catholic testimony Io the validity of English
Orders:

The Anglican Church was the only one of
the Protestant socts which proserved lier Epia-
coplacy." (Th late Arch bishop of Paris, in the
proLhc to tU work of Cardinal de la Luzerne
upon the rights of Bishops.)

"f this consecration" (Arch bishop Parker's)
on the 17th of Docomber, 1559, thora eau be no
doubt." (Dr. Lingard's Ilistory of England,
vol. vii, Note 1.)

ARE You A CIIIUsTIAN ?-Won't you try to
be a more carnest one, rejoicing in God, your
Father, in Jesus Christ. your Divine Rodeomor,
in the loly Spirit that eau sanctify and
strengthen yo? Whether your days be many
or few, devote them to the service of the
Blossed Saviour. . . . You say thore ara,,
questions that you cannot answer, that you eau
not understand-lot the questions alono. You
know of many whio have taken hold of this
blossed truth, and have fouindjoy, love, strength
in its service, and have died in its comfort.
. . . Life is a very stranga thing in many
ways; but the saddest thing of ail is that
people should lot themsolvos bo told of the ru-
deoning love and renowing grace of Our Lord
and Savionr Jesus Christ, and then go out and
walk aboutin the world as though H1e had never
trod the earth beforo.-Selected.

TuE temptation comes to think that things
threatened are lost; to think that bacause
things are injured, they are irroparably ruined.
-Dean Church.

It is not life to livo for one's self alone. Let
us holp ona another.-Mlfenander.
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WEAIINESS AND REST.

MY ELLN t. DICKINSON.

I was weary of my lie;
Weary of the daily sitrifC,
Of pronises tinfiflhIed,
Heart beatings never stimied,
Ofclianges oft repeated,
And ail thiat fortune meted,

Ah so weary, wcary.

I wshed Oache day to die-
Wlshed IL without a algih;
At morn I longud for niglt,
At night I longed for liglht; •

I hoped no other day
Would ulr&g UN tudIous way,

t was su weary.

The world was aIl Ho clark,
My blindnuess dii not nark
The lighît behind Ilte cloud,
The lopO beyond the shroud;
Alias1 1 rIed, but could not pray,
My tremubing lips would only say-

I lm 80 weary.

By chance, amid this gloomîî,
I huard, Tiere yet is roo,
le cLIIS. lO Hm Is kIownî

The heaILvy burlon thoui hast borne.
Jia bid .(lie come, lic waits.
IIe lingers ait the golden gale

For all tLe weary.

o words so blest, su sweet,
That ail tLe sorrowing greot.
Ny cares on Ilm l'Il casi,
A weight of au tMe lghited past,
111s glorioiis Cros i Hec,
111 bloodi-drop sletl for me,-

No moru i'mot weary.

JULIE.

CHAPTER VI. [coNTIuEn.]
And thon Rose came running downl the path.

Oh, if She had net been called away 1 What
dreadful things can happon in fivo.ninuutes ! All
our beautiful, sunshiny holiday afternoon was
spoiled. I folt ais dull as if it wor pouring
with rain.

And Roso's faco looked so happy and un-
conscious as shc said, " Mr. Inquisiive has
gone froin the window ; let us enjoy oursolves
now. It'S se nico te hiavo nobody pryinîg.

Wo all looked vory guihty, and it was a relief
whon Puff said, "Lanco frowed somne water at
linm out of thc Sywingo."

"Yo should have seen Roso's face! She
gave one bowildored glance round at us all, and
then lier eyes fell on the pail of water close to
the Wall, with the syringe standing in it, and
she guessod it all.

" Yousqui-ted the syringe ait him ? O Lance !"
She said " O Lance 1" in such a horritied voice
that the trick we lad played him seaned shab.
hier and shabbier.

"It's done now." said Lance, gruîffly. Il Wo
wn't have him prying any more; as you say,
Ive can enjoy oursolves now, and have our
garden private." But Lance did net look as if
he were roady te enîjoy himself particularly.

"1: would net have it happen for the world i"
Rose oried, clasping ber hands,and growing rod
and wbito in turnîs. "You rude, abominable
boy l"

"Bosh 1" muittored Lance.
"Oh, slang us all, Rose, while you aire about

it," Guy said in a low, quiet voice, ratier sar-
castio-a way lue had whon he was ratier vex-
ot and put out. " WC all Lad a fingor in the
pie."

I How could you ?" cried Rose, with ters of
mortification starting te ber ycs. " What

n hoe think ofus ?"
He won't think. we are ladios !" said Guy in

tho.saino sarcastic voice.

"It is shameful, shamefull" Rose cried,
stamping her foot and flashing ber eyes at him.
I know you urged him on. Yoi could have
prevented himif you had liked. You're as bad
as Lance any day."

"Se I am," said Guy-" a rude, abominable
boy li

" Lance ought to be whipped. Auntie would
whip him, I'm sure, if she know," Rose added
angrily.

" And you'll be kind enough to blab to auntie,"
Lance muttered. " Pray do Rose."

"I never tell tales," said Rose, haugbtily
throwing up lier bond.

It did come into my mind that the Other
Inquisitive would have enjoyed looking down at
us now. l e would have thought we were act-
ing a charade, perhaps, and that Rose was the
tradgedy queen-just like Francesca in the book
the was going te write, who "stamped her foot
and flashed ber eyes, and threw up her haughty

ead." I did look up at the window, but the
face would nover be thore again,I thought with
a little pain.

"I nover tell tales," repeated Rose. " And
as therc's no more pleasure to me te stay in the
gardon, l'il go in-doors; and Rose turned lier
back on us, and carried lier head very high.

" You'd botter untie Jowlor, Lance," Guy
said gruflIy," and take him back to lis hutch.
I daro say tea is alnost ready.

Lance went mookly to his bidding, and un-
tying Jowlor with a crestfallein face and wlen
Puff came near him, he gave him such a push
that Puff fell over, and roared with crying.

"Let the kid alone. W'hat arc you doing ?"
satid G uy, sharply.

"Wliat duos ho cone in my way for, thon ?"
snapped Lance. "1 only gave hini a little push.
Cry, baby, cryl"

"lil tell auntio how you pusied him down,"
said Chubbio, bobbing ier head.

And Julie ran and picked him up, and sooth-
cd him with her arms around hîim, and called
Lance " a nasty boy.'

We were all very miserable and cross. Lance
took Jovler up and led the vay sulikily, and
Julie and Chubbio followed after, oach holding
a hand of Puil's and Puff's face was blotched
with crying, and lie sobbed cvery noiv and
thon.

i iy lhad his hands in his trousers pockots,
and he looked nioodily up at the unfortuinate
window belore he ioved away.

"Guy," I said with watery eyes, " I wish we
liadn't done it. It's spoiled all our holiday."

"So do 1, Elsie," he answered. " IL can't bo
helped now."

It was awfully rude, Guy."
Don't talk of it any more, Elsie." he said

"l'm sick of it all."
Ho could not have been more sick of it than

I. I was perfectly miserable. Wo vent round
into the yard, Puti sniffing all the way, and
Chubbio calling Lance in an Irish whisper - a
nasty boy ;" and Lance, te show bis contenpt
for ber romarks, whistling shrilly with a nourn-
ful face.

lo had just put Jowler back into his huteh
when Manda put ber head out of the kitchen
window and callod u in to tell.

Wo had to wash our hands first, and when we
went into the dining-room thore was Rose sit-
ting in ber place with her head vory high, and
ber lips prossod together ti ght. Julie and I had
passed the sponge over Pufs face to take the
toar-stains away; but lie gave a tremendous
sniff i auiitie cane in, and looked se doloful
that she criedl at once-

" Who's been naking my little Puff cry ?
" Lanc pushed him down-so hard !" said

Chubbie, vindictively. "II e's a nasty boy, le
is." And Puti, just Lecause so much symnpathy
was shown him, putred out his upper lip and
blubbered, "Puslhed nie down--so hard-nasty
boy !"

".Bosh 1 " mattered Lance.." I only gave him
a tiny shiove-little cry-baby !" :; . ; ") i

" Puff does net cry easily," said auntie severe-
ly; "you must have been veryrough with
him."

And that was true-Puff never cried easily
but auntie did not know how cross and misera-;
able we had all been, and that it must have
affected Puff too.

"Bosh i" said Lance again.
" tance 1" cried auntie, indignantly. " How

dare you answer me. sir? No jam for you to-
day 1"

We always had jam on Saturday afternoons
-jam with bread and butter; other days it was
one or the other, net both ; and to-day it was
strawberry jam-poor Lance's favorite 1

He did not say aiy thing ; lie did not even
look disappointed. Another time he would have
eried, "I say, old lady, don't be se hard on a
fellow; " but to-day ho passed the jam te Rose
with a very stolid countenance.

Julie could not bear to sece any one punished.
"Never mind this time, auntie," she pleaded ;

"let Lance have jam to-day."
" No ny pet," said auntie firmly; " no jam

for Lance to-day."
But Lance looked at Julie and smiled. I

can't tell exactly how Lance smiled. His eyos
scemed te snile most of all; ho had such merry
eyes. He just smiled once at Julie, and began
munching his bread and butter quietly.

" No, thank you," said Guy, in bis slow quiet
voice, when the jam was passed to him ; "not
any for me to-day."

" Toothache, Guy ?" asked auntie. Guy had
been suffering latoly from a tooth. " It's wiso
not te take jam if you're afraid."

And as sho took it for granted, and did net
wait for an answer, but began helping Chubby
and Puft, Guy did net say anything, and so
nothing more was said.

But I know why Guy had net helped himself
to jam ; and Rose and Lance guessed the reason,
too. le was always very just about things, and
we felt that ho hadn't taken jam because ho
did net deserve it any more than Lance, and
was too honorable te let Lance have all the
punishment alone ; for ho knew he could have
prevented Lance from squirting at the window;
and if Lanceo lad net squirted we would net have
all been so c.ross; and Puff would net have been
knocked down, and would not have cried; and
there would have been no reason for auntie to
scold Lance, and to punish him after. I think
it comforted Lance a little because Guy refused
the jun; it would have been se liard for us all
to bo having some, and Lance only bread and
butter.

We didn't talk mucl. Rose looked offended
and hurt, and sat up very straight. Chubbie
and Pulf woro so takon up with oating jam, and
smuearing their fingers and faces, that they for-
got how we had served the Other Inquisitivo;
and ive w«ere thankful that they had. I don't
know whiat auntie would have said or done. It
was to terrible te think about it.

"It. was a very miserable meal. Wo were
glad wien it was over. 1 told Roso exactly how
it lad aill happened when wve gel by ourselves,
and how I laid danced about, and how at the
moment I wished Lance te squirt at the window,
but was sorry directly after.

Rose nearly cried with vexation. "Wbat
will he think of us ?" she said over and over
again. "l How I wish auntie had net called me
at that unlucky muoment!"

She could not wislh it more than I. But what
w«as the good of wishing now ?

CHAPTER VII.
ELSIE'S sToRY-AN INVALID GENTLEMAN.

It all came back te me the moment I woke
up on Sunday morning; and I knew Rose had
net forgotten it Cither, by the way she puck-
cred ber brows, and hardly said a'word.
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sloulders. Pierce's avents Eveiing lrayerbythe Rcv. Edwin ILobson,

P inl fSt Kittliarlio'sTritii ng toilege.
" Who ?" said Rose. Prescription. To am. For tia roat ef tie Contenta of

"The Other Inquisitivo, of It's aod ci t
coirse. I t's adnu cdlcinac r

"I wonder !" echoed Rose. "1 . b up w A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
strength and to cure

dort't think I've everseen him there. 1"..-woMcn'S aliments- Sciooi Teachers nnd Church
I wonder who he is ?" an invigorating, re-

" Rose," said Guy, " isn't this com- torative tontc, soothlîig cordial, andàbracine' nervine; purciy vegetable, non.-rR C IUCII W ORliUR
minion Sunday?" alcohoc, and porfectiy harmîcos. Fo r

II YSai41l the fuinctional derangeunents, pain- Price Oile Penny .Ofinihly.
" The Morloys could tell us who ho fui disordrs, and chronic weakncsscs

is; they know something about that atict wonanklnd, the "Favorite PootFroOdperanntiin.
cvoyboy."Presription"l is the only guaranteed Tiire Thirteoiitli Volume concncancOsm witii

everybody." remedy. tie 'ovcmbcrNcmbor, 189:,and will cotain
" Se they could," said Rose. "I aCourse of nrtyLemsons oic*- Tie bi oftle

nver thought of thei. They are It muat have been the mediciue for Illiclo," ti Twclve LeNsons on tiI Ciircl
ncve thugit e~tuen. Ley must wernen, or it coubdu't be seld on hielrofla," by flic Rer. RobtiiR. Realcor, Vicar

sureor Ptcrîey, Sntrrey. 'Ilce lirst portion of tice
sure te know, of course; and Mrs. any such termi. Leasons wbli acpear lic tie Numicr for No-
Morley, is the district visitor about I te Coneit fMorcy, thodisric viite abut sn't lt lkcly te o te niedîcine for the New vVolume, sue cietilc P1rogreicnie.
here."

" We'll ask the Morleys, thon," said i P o An drugglot.s ovcrywfocre.
Guy.'T e eaAnd auntie came down, and we all Sc M a e
narched off to church. oit B

So, after service was over, instead
ofgrowling äind grunting because the
Inquisitives had to be turned into our DEAD, P ric 6 er anl.
garden, we waited for them at the BY THE Pot ro lice .
gate, and politely inuited them in. C
We also offered them some fruit. C-B eIe, OxforPem

"Sidney," began Rose, " who
lives in that louse ; do you know ?" (&utcor of tire EngîlaL ecbbîon or polio 'a'

and she pointod ber hand. o O Addresses for 1
I Mrs. Rensholl lives there ; she etc.A îcxost iitcreatbicg trentinent ccf un Inter-

lets lodgings." sali aet, Lnshort captors mcctaile for Neatiy prinicc on Toied Parler, ivIl Ecam-

" Has she got a husband or a Lay Rýadlng. cil <*c wralcper of iiw deaign tri eci'a.

brother?" asked Lance. SYNOD OFFICE, prie One lciy orOs. per 10 W

"I don't know," Sidney drawled. ToRONTO, or Montreal SubscriCrs aîd 85. ler 100 to
"What do you want to know for ?
Mother says she's a widow." J it imd iV ere is ite 'EicILER.-By tic ROV. Canon Ja-

" She hasn't got a busband, thon, True Clt-rh cob, Vbcar oflorta, limits.

that's ovident," Ilaughed Guy. PAUENTS.-BY 11ev. Canon Lloyd,
She otslodingsdo ou ~ PLAN~ OJIIBLEANDCON Vicar of 8t1. Nîcholam, Newcaatle-on-

She lets lodg'ngs do you say?" A Tyne.
Rose said. " ss she any lodgers vlnclngstatemenîorthi ciaracterlstles EIDER Bovs.-By the light Rov.

now ?"i of the True Church and of the position of the Tie B18110P et Dovcr-

What d'you want to know for ?" secte. FI.PER GRLs.-By Mrs. REANY.
Excellent for Gencral dîistribution S.P.C.

Sidney asked. K. No. sUô. SUNDAY SCHOLARS.-BY the ROV.
We never knew anything.s0 cool. DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE, TsoomasTurner, Vicar of cl Savlour'

The Morleys asked hundreds of ques- TORONTO. Fitzroy scuare.
Th Mrey akd f n oo Or 1300K IL TRACT COMMIITTEE, b64

tions themselves ; but if any oneDi1 >
asked a question of them, they oagazine 0oulieS.
generally asked first what do you Clergyman
want to know for.

" I suppose it's a lodger, thon, who I3 P r ES T'S OcDERbAGE
has that room," she said, pointing to pndiit ho h

Expcrlanccd, strong and active. RefereuccesUClWI'R r183il
the one that jutted out. We often and testîmonials. Address, ccndgCl -

sec some one standing at that Jervie street, Toronto. bc ready lu Oobe- 1rice, cloti, glît,

window ; we wondered who ho was." ?s 4d

"Oh that," said Harry,chiming in CHRISTMAS musse TEE BOYS AND GIY' Co2I'ANION
Hfr bae é and SuNDAY-SOaooc. for 19 wiii ha re .sicin Novegn e aer. Coth
s .s b o v is him . H ehlta.rd Plperyb ardsLs6d.

The Church Parish Almanack
1894.

Is Printed on a Large shoot, and contains a
Text for overy Day In the Year, the sunday

Lessons, and otiler useful Information.

The Alnanack also contalus Views of

Canterbury Cathedral, York 31inster
St. Paul's Cathedral and West-

minster Abbey.
Two Large Engravings and a Sertes of Por-

traits. PriceonoPenny.
To Suiscribers, rs. 100.

To Non-Subscribers, 8s. per 100
TnE CnUiton PAISn ALMANAOR is speel-

ally adapted for LooA.isiNG.

f

Cathedral Windows,

Churci Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

LONDON, CANADA.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoBMUNION PLATE BRAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVEIR WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal chale 7j Inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 6 1 riches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crystal
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
smal1 parishes, wheru appropriate articles at
smail cost are required.
The samne set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruota sbîigly, each.............. 85
E. P. Bread/'fl oxee, llnged cover andfront 2h x2jx 1 nir .............. $2 50
Brasa Allar Crosses, lt 24 I ..... 10 to $16
Brass Altar Doks.................... 8 t, 5r
Brasa Altar Catndiesticks, par cir.. 5 to 10
Brase Altar Vases, plin and lum. 5 to 12
Brase AI ls Dishes, 2 and 14 I nches,

partly or wholly decorated, eeli 8.60 to 18
Freight prep aid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine. "
REoISTERED.

Chosen by the synode or Niagara and Ontario
for use In both Dioceses.

Cases of I dnzeni bottles.................. $450
Cases of 2 dozen half botties............ 5.60

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

J.S. Hafmülion je Co.,
BHANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

sole General and Export Agents.

(Mention ihs pqper when erceÇring.)
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The Journal of Proceedings
OP THE

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF
"1 CANADA."'

session 1 S92.

Can now be had from the Lay SecretarY,
Pilce 25e.

Members of Synod who have not received
the copy maileri t tie ay obtain dupli
calt rrom the Beecretary. . Addtremit

L. H. DAVIDSON, QC., D.C.L.,
lion. Lay-georetary,31on trent.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

TjiE AtCHIBISBiOP' Y CIANTEnIIOURtY.
Visitor and President of the Board of Gover

THE Loni» BIBIOP oF NOVA ScoTIA.

Governor ex-oielo, IRepresenting Synod o
New Brunswick:

Tis MIETuoPOlIT AN.

PreHident of the Coillego:

THE BEY. PuOF. WILLETB, M.A., D-C.L.

PtoFEs8fONAL STAFF:

Classics-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L.
Divinity including Pastoral Trheology-The

Rev. Irofessor roon, M.A.
Mathomaties, including Emngineering and

Natural Phii.-rofessor Butler, B.E.
Chomistry Geology and Miniing-l'rofessor

Kofnnly, M.A. .-A., Se, F.0.8.
Econoicis and i story-Prolessor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Professor Joues, M.A.,

Ph.D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W. F.

Campbell, B.A.

DivINi'Y LEcTuEs.

Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
1artridge, D.D.

O id Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
con Smith .D.
ooeties-tv. Geo. Haslem MA.

gtiier Professional Chairs and Letureshiips
are under consideration.

There are elght Divinity Scholariips or t lie
annual value of $150, tenable for three years-
Besides these, there rre One Blinney E xhiibl-
tion Three Stevenson Science S3cholar-
shipe ; One MloUawiey iebrew prize $30;
01i Cogswell Beholarsi $12 ,eni to Candi-
dates rHoly Orders t ne IdcCawil Testi-
monial Beholarship "à; One Akins istorl-
caiLp rise ; One imon-Welsfortd Testlino-
niaS24; Hl.nalliiburton prlze $30; One g
well Cricket prize. The necessary expen tf '
Board Rooms, etc.., averagO $153.00 Pur"t'ann.
Nominaunted students do flot pay tltion fe, sI
These inminatione, ilitY in1 numuber, are opeto all Matrictlate dents and are vorth
bout $90.00 for the three year course.

BEV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kings College,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Thle Philosophy Of the Real
Prestence,

By Rev. Robert A. Holland, S.T.D.
(2nd:Edition.]

"Most ingentous and true."-Late iEshop
Brooks.

" For our day and generation the mos
moagnificent treatrment of .he subject which
I have ever read."-Rev. John Henry lop-
kins,D.D.,pp. 83,250.

T. WHITTAKER,

NEW BOOKS.
TIRE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REY. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon M1issioner, Durham.

THIE

A Weekly Newspaper,

N O N • P A R T I S AN :-: INDEPENDENT.

Io published every Wedncsday In the

lutcrents of'The Church ofEngland

In Cibuada, and In Iupert's Land

and tie Nortlwentt.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montrea.

SUBSC.RIPTION:

. Postage In Canada andU. S. frea.)

If paid (strictly in advance)...... $1.50 per an.

ONE YEAR TO CLEtoY............ 1.00 per an

h.ALL SUnsCairTroNS continuieI, unless OR-
DERED OTIIERWISE before date of expira-
tion ofSubscription.

RIEMITTANCES requestei by PosT-OFFIoE
ORnDEt, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, other-
wise at Subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change o Label.
If special reccipt reqired, stanped envelope
post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as woll as tho NEW

Addreýss.

ADVERTISING.
THEz GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR-

CULATION throughont the iiMINION,
will be found une of the best mediums for

advertisi ng.

RATES.

lst insertion........ Nonparell, 1oc. per lino.

Each subsequent insertion..... &c.

Three months................... 75c.

Six months......................$1.25
Twelve months................2.00

MARRIAGE ar.d BItTH NoTICEs, 25c. cach in-

sortion. DEATi NOTIcES Free.

OBITUAIEs, ConIPiIrENTARY Ri'sor.-

TIONs, ADDiEssEs, A-PEALS, ACKNOW-

LEDGMENTS, and Other almilar mnatter, 10c.

per line.

Ail Ytices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Communies-

atious to the Editor

P. 0. Box 504,

Longmans, Green * Co. 1 Exchangesl to P. O. Box 1963, Montreal.

THE following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCE

INSTITUTION, No. 9 Brldge street, Westminster, England, price 6d.
each, post free, 4s 6d per dozen.

Just out. Difth Editton. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

Popular Story of The Church of England
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.

Price Sixpence, or Bound ln Cloth, One Shilling.

The large demand for thisI "Story "hs necessitated the issue of a NEW EDITION. The
book has been revised, and the statistices made up to the moment of going to press. ID order
to make its pages yet more attractive, some excellent vlews of Cathedrals and Churches have
been added, and those who have not yet dons so nay be glad to distribute It as an antidote ta
tho anti-Church literature which li now being so largely circulated in all parts of the King-
dom, in view of the coming attack upon our Church. Nearly all the Bishops have signified
their warm approval of the "Story." Tie late Archbishop Magee commended it in these
words: " It gives in a condensei and popular forn oeu of the best statements of the past
history and present work of the Cburch with wiich I am acquainted. It seems to me espe-
eially suited for distribution amongst our intelligent working classes, who need just such a
corrective to the false and misleading statements now so industriously circulated amongst
them by the enemies of our Churci.'!

Favorably Reviewed by nearly one hundred newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Lenves.

TUHE RGHT OF T UE CHURCH OF ENGLAND TO UER PROPERTY
Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Greal Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

THE FORGED DECRETALS OF ISIDORE, ETC..
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary to the Clurch Defence Institution. Author of " A Popular
Story of the Church of England," etc.

"Showing how the ancient Church of Rome differed frOmn tRe Romish Church of to-day.'
-Bhefleid Daily Telegraph.

BY THE SAME WRITER,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN THREE CHAPTERS.

1.-Its Past listory. II.-Its Present Work. III.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishment.

Price 6d. Post free, eight stanps. Clotli Boards, gold initre. is

The Guardian says: "A valuable arnonry of defensive weapons, a vatie necun for
speakers on the Ciirci n Wales, a magazine of materials for ail who desire to oppose facls
and figures to Liberallonist fallacies and fictions. . . . A storehouse of accurate
information on one of the nost burning questions of the day."

|irfMeontion this vaner].

CIHIUJRCIIH SCHOOoL FOR GIRLS,
E D G EHI L L,

Wind1sor, Nova Scotia.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and ic Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Truste0s.......THE BIsHoP oF NovA SCoTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL...............MiSS MACHIN.

With a Stafr of Thirteen Assistants.

THE MICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution bogins on the
2nd September, 1 S93. For Calendar and Forms of applicatior
or admission, apply to DR. HIND, Wiindsor, Nova Scotia.

The Sacramental Systei.
CONSIDERED AS THE EXTENSION OF THE

LONDON
rae Ontario, canada.

'lhe Bishop Paddock Lectures, 1592, by Rev. ro i
Morgan Dix,S.T.D.,D.C.L., Rector of Triu c
ty Ciurch, New York. 10 coure. Mesc. Art.Elosution, etc. Paeaencr

Elevator. 150 Acre. St.
Loingman's. Green& Co., dent. frm n Prinee

addtes B.Y. EN , PNewYo rk Jogu.lad&-u Ez,. E.n. EN L.APripl
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LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.

What would the large body of
Ainerican readers do without the
familiar and ever-welcome LITTELL's

LIvINa AGE ? With it one has ail

that he needs of foreign periodical
literature-without it he goes hait-
ing. Those accustomed to its weekly
visits know how well-nigh impossi-
ble it is to do without it. Approach-
ing near the close of its fiftieth year
it foses none of its former vigor and
ability, but is as full of life, as rich
in character, as correct ma taste, as
during any period of its existence.

Late issues contain papers of
marked value; timely, entertaining
and instructive. Take the single
weekly issue now before us and note
the richness and variety of its con-
tents:-" The City of York," a won-
derfully able paper about a city
around wbich cling some of the rich-
est memories and most romantic in-
eidents of English history; "The
Comte de Paris"; '-An English
Woman in Thibet," a more than or-
dinarily interesting bit of travel.
"The Poetry of John Donne" by
Ednund Gosse, gives us a view of
ane of the later Elizabothan poets, or
rather, perhaps, of lier immediate
successor; "Dwellers in Arcady,"
by Anne Ritchie, is a delightful
sketch which ail will cnjoy. " A Si-
anese Pageant," by David Ker;
" The Birth of the Mechanical Pow-
ers " ; " Lines by Tom Sheridan ";
with the usual fiction, always good,
and poetry, always readable, com-
plcte a number which the reader
imust remember is but one of fifty-
two almost ail equally good, and some
botter, which go ta make up a year's
subscription,-and all this for only
$8.00 a year. Littell & Co., Boston,
are the publishers.

Are you troubled with bad taste,
Leiching, burning in throat ? Take
K. D. C.-the King of Dyspepsia
Cures. All druggists, K. D. C. Com-
pany, Ltd., New Ulasgow, N.S.,
Canada, or 127 State street, Boston,
Mass.

Lot friendship creep gently to a
leight; if it rush to it, it may soon
rush itself out of breath.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP

has been used for children tecthing.
It soothcs the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhœa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

If a tree is nat growing, it is sure
in the long run to be dying. And so
are our souls.

Are you troubled with gnawing
sensation "goneness," load at stom-
ach ? Take K. D. C., and be con-
vinced of its great merits.

Men's Thoughts For Men,

A selection for every day in the year
chosen and arranged by Rose Porier. White
cloth, 50c.

A. D. F. Bandolph drCo.,
New York

Kennedy's
V.edical Discovery

Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
bc.

You know whether you need it or not.
Soid by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRoNS :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chesterWakefield, Durham, Lincoln,
Salisbury Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England iii Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
caster.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arclideacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughafl, Rov,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. 11. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. 0.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Ilonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Hfonorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia- Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Hlalifax,
Fredericton--Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. 11. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-iev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.

o by retru mail, itn de
£àr r.tive circlars a

e'IOZ ' Ze1W anils lN sLOåED
* AO giT!i>'q y Dansi mZeG.

Rcvùcdb datB Tho ,,.are the
genain@!ALOE iTi laeted ant
copyrightd by P. D.W. MOODT. Be.-
ware o Imitations. Any lady 01 ord.IMEI itlignce caneaaiyand quick-
y lea to e antd maie an! 1gument,

taoay le uyitoany.-amInrs oriadls,bitarntsamn.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FIRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Siipervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IIEALTHFUL.

Addross

Ca1.N*O.v BP.1 WD S O.Y, w7...
REcT oR, relighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A O 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bislhop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Churcit CatechIiin the bagim throughout.
2. Each S rUIo0 ,ua d Su ILy lite (jhrltii Year Iîle Inlii ,rt)t itt ie n yon.
83. Ther re rouÙr graue,,, I'rIniry Junior, Miuddle andt~ Sillior, (lacli sundily halviti g

the samine i0sson in ail grades, thuis mntking syHtilntltie and guteral.0t00hlsing
practicaible.

4. ShortcScrIture reading and texts a opriato for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Speciai t.achi ig ulpon the Ioly ,atihoti Chtrl, (Lrentud hgltorically ln'six ls-

Holis), Confirmnationl, Liturgicali %VOrftil t), ILIti the Iliitary of te l'raLyer Iloolc
6. A Synopsis ofthe old und New Tetaneiit, in tLablir forin, for constant reference.
7. List of Books for Further Study.
IL Prayers for dîttldren.

Senior rade for Tcachers and older Scholars............
M iddle Grade.............. ,.............. ................. 15c.
Junior G rade.. .............................................. 10e.
Prim ary Grade ............................................. c.

NEW EDITION.

THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amorican Churchos.

INTRODUCTION BIY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCI M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Aator Place, New York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISONt
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"ClU RCI ** GIJARDIAN"

If you would have the most complote and detailod account of CHIURCH

MATTERS throughout TiE DOMINION, and also information in regard

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.
Subscription per annum (in advance) ................ $1.0.

Addreu, L. H. DAVIDON, Ediltor and ProprietAr,
Box Se@. Mntreat.
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TUE CURSE OF DRUNKENNESS
13Y

TIIr VEN. AROnIDEACON F AItAR, D.D.

[coNTINUED.]
As to total abstinence, I have had

thehonour and disagroable duty to
speuk and preach frequently on this
subject, which is of vital importance
te the community, but in no singlo
speech and in no single sermon have
I told my hearors that they are guilty
of deflection from thoir Christian
duty if they be not total abstainers.
I have nover said it was the individ-
ual duty of any man te become a
total abstainer. I have always said
that it is a question for individual
froodom, for the dictates of the indi-
vidual conscience, and thel essons of
ordinary wisdom dictated by the
circumstances in which the individ-
ual finds himsolf pleasod. For re.
commending total abstinence wo
have the higi authority of St.
Thomas of Aquino; but vhilo St.
Thomas highly approved of total ab-
stinonce as a counseL or porfection,the
word "sobriotas " moians wise modor-
ation. But other retsons may be
added. Natural )rosl)onsity is ini tie
direction of licence ratier than of
noble self-control. It is as nuch my
right to say that I never intend to
touch alcoloîl as it is my riglht to say
1 will not touch pate de foie gras.
Alcohol is a lothal agent vhich
croatos a craving for itse lspecitlly
in thoso whohave any hereditary ton-
doncy te it. When chloral was
shown te ho a lethaiil agont, the law
controlled its sale. Yet for the in-
linitesimal amoiunt of injury doue by
choral ut nillionfold more da 1ago is
caused overy wook in th year by
alcohol.

This brings nie to tho logislative
remodios, and te words of the hoir
to the throno, when le said, "If ovils
arc provontablo,why not proven ted ?"
Tho recent Conmittoo of Convoca-
tion has conio te th conclusion Chat
logislativo romeidies nre ossential, and
in support of that conclusion they
quoto the words of the cortainîly un-
suspocted pwitnoss, Mr. Jamnes, the
president of the Plymouth, Devon-
port, and Stonohouso Liquor Trado
Protection Society. We have from
hilmi the tostimony of a champion of
the publicans. li his roniarkable
pamphlet. Mr. James says : t

"1 Thoro is not the slighitost doubt
that tho prosent state of the liquor
trado is such as to necessitato large,
conproionsivo, and imiediate re-
forn, and any person connocted vith
it, who;states that sucl is neot the
case, cither knovingly states wihat
is not truc, or is entirely ignorant
of a state of things whicl, to use til
lanuag of soveral monbers in high
position ii Parliamnent, not possess-
ng extremo views, is a disgraco to a
civilized country."

How, in the face of this, any oee
canîl say that logislation is not cssen-
tial, passes ny power of understand-
img. The question of Sundayclosing
has boon considerod, and it is found
that in Scotlaud, Wales, and Ireland,

whore it bas been made compulsory, could not afford me the slighteet re- axia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus
the whole evidence is in lavor of the lief. The priest thon arrived, and dance, sciatica, neuraigia, rheu.
closing, and it cannot be disputed sceing the condition I was in, told matism, nervous headache, the after
that Sunday elosing has to those me my case was critical and to pre- effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
countries beon a national boon. pare for death. On the following heart, nervous prostration, ail dis.

(To be Continued.) day both the priest and the doctor eases depending upon vitiated hu-
advised my wife ta telegraph to my mors in the blood, such as serofula,

A CHATEAUGUAY MIRACLE friends. as they considered death ap- chronic erysipelas, etc. They are
proaching, and two days inter my also a specifie for troubles peculiar

VIIISICIANS PRlO' OUNCED ROVERY two biothers arrived. The doctor to females, such as suppressions,
r sI IAN OSS NfIE. then asked if I preferred that he irregularities, and ail forms of weak-

should hold a consultation with an- ness. They build up the blood and

The fernfrknhia Experience of mr. L. JL other physician, and on my replying restore the glow of health ta pale and
h enudi, f S . Urbaen -or r. riende in the affirmative he telegraphed to a sallow cheeks. In men they effect
Calca to 11i. Supposed DeatUbed-Jiow doctor living at a distance of about a radical cure in all cases arising
ie Regained lits irealth and strength fifteen miles. Theyboth came tosee from mental worry, overwork, or
-A Public Aelcnowledgnciît of His me. asked some questions and retired excesses of whatever nature.
Gratitud". for consultation. The resuit of this Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are manu-

Fron La 'resse, Montreai. was that my wife was told that I factured by the Dr. Williams' Medi.
There has appeared in the columns could net possibly get botter. Said cine Company, Brockville, Ontario,

of La Presse, during the past two the doctor to her, "with the greatost and Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold
years, mar.y articles boaringwitness possible cure he cannot live a year." in boxes (never in loose form by the

. When my wife told me this I doter- dozon or hundred, and the publie are
to the great good accomplished in mined te pay the doctors and discon- cautioned against numerous imita-
various parts of the country by a tinue their services. It cost me about tions sold in this shape) at 50 cents
remedy the naine of which is now S30 to hear their verdict. Two or a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and
one of the most familiar household three weeks passed without any im- may be had of ail druggists, or
words in ail parts of the Dominion. provement in my condition, and I direct by mail from Dr. Wiliams'

A ' was so weak I could barely move Medicine Company, from other ad-
And now comes a statement, from around tho louse with the aid of a dress.
the county of Chateauguay, over the cane. One day I noticed a parcel
signature of a wel-known residont lying on the table wrapped in a news- Iuife is fruitful in the ratio in which
of St. Urbain, which speaks in posi. paper. Havingnothing better to do, it is laid out in noble action or pa-
tive and unmistakablo language ns I began te rend it, and after a while tient perseverance.-Liddon.
. . came across an article headed "Mir-
te tho value of tihis wonder-working aculous Cure." I read it, and the Dyspepties lack strengtl. K.D.C.
inedicine, longer I rend the more interested I restores the stomach to healthy ac-

MI. UEAIUIIN'S STATE3MENT. became, because I saw the case ofthe tion, and gives the Dyspeptie
' c il hat I owo ny life te your person roforred to resembled my own strongth. K. D. O. Company, Ltd.,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I de. in many respects. When I finishod New Glasgow, N.S., Canada, or 127
sire to make grateful acknowledge- the article I saw that the cure had .State street, Boston, Mass.
mont and to give you a complete been effoctod by Dr. Williams' Pink_
stateinent ot my illness and cure in Pills. It seemed as though there was
the hope that "y exporienco masty be a struggle within me between the
of benefit te some otier sutîerer. facts I lad rend and my own incre- A M M 0 N I A
About the niddle of October, 1891 dulity, se smali was the faith I had
acting on the advice of an Amterican in medicieos advertised in the papers.
doctor whom I had consulted, I left I rend the article and re-read it sov- In the mechanical world AMMONIA lm or
homo for the north te invest in, farm- oral times. I seened te hear the great use. Its aikatune effects make it very
ing lands witli the intention cf culti- doctor's words, "l he cannot live a valuaulne for the coarser sort of scouring and
vating them inyself. I had been year," and then I saw the effects of cieansing. Some manufacturera of Bakini!;

aflicted with l species of paralysis Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the case Powder resort toa 1 the most frequently and

caused by the rupture of a blood vos- 1 had just read about. The result of reckicssy. They by great

sol over th riglht y , nd w ich those reflections was that I decided sa ing i s rearn of Tartar, an d the con

stOpped the circulation of the blood to give Pink Pills a trial, and I im- to thecoating ofthe stomnach.
on tie loft side. I was at thut time mediately wrote tho Dr. Wiliams'
onpîloyed as a book- kooper by Modicino Co. for a supply. On their
Mosrs. Lacaillad Bros., Lawrenc, arrivai I commenced using then ne- Avoid ail isk by
Mass. Tho doctor had advisd a cording te directions, and before the
change of work se as te have less first box was donc I found they were Using
mental and more physical exorcise. lelping me, and it was not long bo-
This 1 resolved upon, but delayed fore I was able to walk to the villa e, W O
toO 10ong, as I did lot Joave until the a distance of half a mie, without tE
following October. Arrived at iny aid of a cane, and I was rapidlye
destination I porceived syiptomsof ging halth and strength. Atthe
my - prcviouîs illness iakinig tiema- tie I was taken sick I weighed 212
solvos feit once more. I went at pounds, and at the time I began the
oncO to a lovai phîysician who de- use of the Pink Pills I was reduced cONTAINING
clared himeilf unable to undoratand te 162 pounds, a loss of 50 pounds in AMMONIA or
my case. H1owvover. lhe gave m a little more than a month. I took NO A M
sone niedicine to case the pain I felt the pills for about three months, and
in m'y bond, particularly at night. in that tinie I gaimed 40 pounds. To-

This niorded me relief for a few day I am as well as I over was in my
minutes, and soeitimes nabled fle lifo, and my recovery is due entiroly C ONFIRMA.TION.
te got n little sleop, but the awaken- to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
ing was avays wvorse than before. and I cannot recommend them too "IN THE CHURCH AND IN
On the last of October I went to bcd highly to those who do net enjoy the TE BIBLE."
as uîsual aler taling ny modicine as blessing of perfect health.
directod, and slept the wvhole nîiglt, Yours gratefully,
but the following morning on trying L. Jos. BEAUDIN. A new and powerfni Pamphlet by the Rev.
te riso I found myselfso Veak that Y An analysis shows that Dr. Wil- Erastus W. Spaiding, D.D., treating of the
could not stind antd could scarcely liams' Pink Pills cottain in a con- Authority ofrIce and necessity or conairtna-

speak. My wife, surprised to see densed form ail the elements noces- tion, aud of the reasonableness and binding
spok. y iife supricdforce of the Chnrch'a ruie requlring l before

Me in, such a state. rau te a neigh. sary te give new life and richness te iss te Communion. Paper pp. 21, Ic
bor's and requested lima te go for a the blood, and restore shattered
doctor and the priest. The doctor nerves. Thoy-are an unfailing specific Young Churchman Co.,
arrivod almost imimediately, but for such diseuses as locomotor t-1 Milwaukee.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.

THE CiuRCan S. S. MAGAZINE, for

Novenber, referring to a remark of
thie Dean of St. Paul's that " in most
Stiitsay schools the teachers arc very
inferior, in their power of imparting
instruction, to the trained teachers
of thie day schools," says that diring
tlie last quarter of a century up-
wards of 10,000 teachers drawn froin
aIll parts of England and Wales have
stilîtii ited to an Examination in the
Bible and Prayer Book, and in the
art of teaching ; and this is probably
not a third of the Church people who
have attended the classes and received
the advantages of a systeiatic
course of Bible and Prayer Book
teaching, as a result of the work in-
atgurated and carried on bv the
Clitrcli of England Sunday Sehool
Itnstit utc.

At Zion Collage, London, on Sat-
urday afternoon, October 14, sorne
0 prizes and certificates were

aw'ar'ded te siccssful candidates in
the last Teacliers' Exanination of'
the C.E.S.S.I.

Sindiy, Nov. 19tlh, is the jubilee
of the Uliurch of England Sunday
Seliool Institute, and sermons in its
belhalf will be proached in several
hindred parishes of the thirty.two
dioceses i 1 England and Wals, and
te eflèrtories will bc devoted te the

Intstitute Jubilee Fund. It is te b
hoped that the day vill also be ob-
servd iin Canada, and that this noble
C/<rch Society may not be forgotten
iiite "l craze'" for Undenominational
societies and work.

The Clirch S.S. Magazine for Nov-
emtber contains the Lesson Notes
for the first four Sundays of the
stecoiid year of the Five Years' Conrse
of" Bible and Prayer Book Teaching"
of the C.E.S.S. Institute. Lessoni I
on the English Prayer Book is admir-
able. This will be continued avery
mionth. It is to be wished that aIl
S.S. teachers of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada would use the saine
Colirse and the childreni recyive the
saine instruction.

The teaching on the Prayer Book
io well prefaced by the l'°llow in
quctationt fromn Principal Tullooch
(Presbyterian): " Is it possible to
denly thîat the English Prayer Book
has been, for clergy and people alike'
the vehicle of as real and livin de-
votion as the human heart has ever
breathed into the ear of the living
Gon? Is it possible to doubt that
the worship of Anglican Christen-
dom, bas bei for generations as
learty and spontaneous as was ever
offered, or ever will be offered by im-
perfect human creatures ?"

It is claimed that there has been a
main in Sunday school membership

in, the United States during the past
three years of 1,191,289, and of 94,-
150 in the British American Prov--
incees. It is also stated that there
are in the U.S. 121,797 Sunday
schlools, 1,303,254 teachers and offi-
cers, and 9,688,506 scholars. New
York State leads with 8,558 schools,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
122,299 teachers, and 1,050,738
scholars. In the percentage of popu-
lation Delaware leads.with 28.4 per
cent. The average in the United
States is 17.5 per cent., and in Canada
13.5 per cent. The total for the
world is givei as 227,496 Sunday
schools, 2,239,674 teachers, and 20,-
158,134scholars. Rev. Mr. Duhring,
a delegate from the S.S. Association
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania to the
Convention held in Minnesota in
September Iast, claimed 23,000,000
as the nuimber of teachers and schol-
ars. " Let them march (lie says) in
street parade ten abreast, they would
make a line 2.000 miles long, that
would require one hundred days to
pass a given Point at fair narching
speed. In Indian file the line would
rcach aroind the world, and tako
nigli three years to march past a
given point.'

The American Church Sunday School
ifagazine, now in its twelfthî year, is
fuil of interesting reading for S.S.
Teachers. The Novemnber num ber
c-,ontains condenscd reports of sev-
cral of the papers read at the Minne-
sota Convention. It also says that
the Special Days of Intercession for
Sunday schools, appointed by the
Church in England and America
(15th and 16th Oct.), " havc cer-
tainly been very generally observed."

Arc you tî'oublcdl %vith dizziîîess
flatulency, lusing8, fulness, gene.
ral dist ress ? Take K. ). C.-the
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guar-
anteed to cure yon or noney re-
f unded.

Consomption
is oftentincs absolutely
cured in its earliest stages
by the use of that won-
derful

Food Medicine,
Stcott's
Emulsion
which is now in high
repute the world over.

CAUTIOX. aware of ebtitutes
Genuine pre ared by Scott & lawee.
Belleville.soldbalidreggiLtu.
5Oc.ansd$L.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop or Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, appiy to

Tie Sister in Cliatrge:
Or to The Sisters of SL John The Divine,

Major St.. Toronto.

ar eW 0

ltuIV NEXT W1VEfli. Crownî 8vo. sis.

TIKE R EV1LATION OF NT. JOI N T1IE DIViN E.
Wt Il Not es, Cril <cal and Irnletiatl.

By the R Ev. M. F. SADLTE R, Riector of' Ilomiton, and P>rebendary of' Wells.

The Commeni tariy is now complete in 12 Yols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
TIIE GOSPEL 0F ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s Gd.
T1IIE: GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6<d.
TII E G OSPEL OF ST. LJUKI. 4th Edition, 9s.
TIIE G OSPEL OF Sl'. JOI N. Gth Edition. 7s Gd.
TIE ACTS OF TIIE 11OLY APOSTLIS. 3rd Edition. 78 (id.
TIE EPI>STLE 0F ST. PA UL TO TiE ROMANS. 2iid Edition. Gs.

Ti E EPISTLES OF ST. PA UL TO TlE CORINTIIHANS. 2nd Edi•
tion. 7s 6d.

TIIE EPISTLlES 0F ST. PAUL' TO T111E GALATIANS, EPHIESIANS
ANI) PliiLIPN'[ANs. 2nd Edition. Gs.

T11E EPISTLES 0F ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, TIIESA-
LONIANS. AND Ti MOir'Y. 2nd Ed ition. 6S.

TI E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, 1>Ill LEMON, AND THE
IEliEE5\s. 2nld Edition. ds.

TH¯E EPOSLES OF SS. .JAMES, PETE R, .JOIIN ANI) .1 U1DE. Os.
'flE REVELATION 0l ST. J01N T11E III VIN Gs.

'Mr. Ssiisrs Csîcnnet ary' is dcsidesly iine or ii, thes~ most hncî nîerid and 'origlina or ny
we have. Rl wil b fconnil to give ielp wiere of,liers fini'r it' rail t deo so.'Guurran.

Mr. sadl er',,sx'ellent Ciomnsi ni'e. '-Nurday JRetji.
'1 is far the' bet p>rîae1 c 1n InnnLry that w)e' k nîsow, bei ng ph et9ii-spoken, fearless, and

det-nis1q', anud contai In1g ma<Utte r vIry uikq the iq.lk and wa<terîv wil cil' orten served up in
(so.'ai'd) prinus't cal Con nsenturies . . . For tsiioldi Chnreih renting I stands uinrivaied.'-
clii (,clî<J ss erlil.

inevsnsî,sraiîly tiie ,est coiistary on ise Nî'wTetsu't 'ti'
--Ii/sl JeceicisColco 69ayell.

1ENIFORM W11T11 TEL CHURLCH CoINMMENTAltY.

SIîZM ON OUTLINES <"oit 'rTE CLERGY AN,> LAY PREACIUtS.

Arranged to accord with the Church's Ycar. 2n1d Edition. Crown 8vo. is.
* we1 mee'ift here ali tihe wei i-Itnowin einritierist les or is wvriling. The style liii traighit-

frwardanvigdirons. 'ier'is eisever ny douht aieut ils iismeaniiig. His remarkuiarcaidwa3'si
jîted, sand the arrangeimentsof ils matrilis excelten.'-Hu'dan.

1 we ,,hlîuld titn k ihat it wonild he di ni ii t to) i id any wthe'r' snch a 'ual help ror jureatclher,
a,<sSu set ulies anOrd.d..s deptii o spiritlial teacinIàltig Inmeldomin to not fiu rou.-Jeoc'.

LoNDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
f, ren tion £Isus pîcper,

SEELEY'S HARD-RUBBER T
111 retain thje most difficult forma of UEtNIA or

T comfort ad afety. tisreisy compra titi a radical e nre of a cura l

tLlàl.9.S E& 1pte:cI toe .fsirrn nf i..sii are Würn witLisQut lîcos,IiOlco Y Lise

vwety, padded nnplemantee. .

I MEWIA oi RUPTURE A NPEXCALT Y. ITIILR IN P 012 SIAM
25 Y"'" Iicvs".ziM:-Pofi. S. D. fi. i c Aj'new W -niard IarWeea. l. Il. I'apiigS. Dr. 'I/morner

f°. .4fron r il ei of the . S. r ss ads< Hae. oussi *ess,<Lssoka Telmtmeut of
ucirinmer Ruptu"e cad Priee ]LIaI." «ttt5 11111-1 rat,,neeiiiiCIIUhc.5.s.êij0i~it isto
on applicationl. I.R lIEE 2 <C<.. 23 Nu-ah111 Nir"-S %lit#LAI>ELIIII11A. M'A.

CIIUThCII COMMENTAU~X' ON TuE
NEW T1~S4TAMENT.
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EXTRA COPIES

Import .7,',e,.
OF TUE

"Church Guardian,"
May be had if ordered att Once

at FIVE cents caeh; or FORTY Cents

a dozen to oNEg addroess.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR THIE

O€humh GU~uàIn
and obtain it FREiE until lst Janu
ary next-that is, àll new Subscrip-
tions at $1.50 per anlun, now
male, will bo DATEID 1T JANUARY
1895.

Pay Arrears Now
and obtiain discount of 20 PERt CENT.

Prosont Subscribors at $1.50 (ex-
cOpt in Montroal) will b allowed a
discount of 20 pur cent. upon ail pay-
monts of subscription nîow due mado
direct to this officeo during NovemlTber,
PiRoVI)ED tRenewal Order acconpany
renittance.

Phoshphorus
Brain and norvo food.'

Lime
Tie bono-buildor.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flosh fornor.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are comfbiied in

PUTTNER'S
E MULSION,

Tho grand restorativo and nutritive
tonic.

Of afll Drµiggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

casse sEttL, C.ERICAL s00E. CHURCH VESTMEMS0

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

90 University Street.

GERADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

Chii''ch of Englatu Sundaj-Sc&ool Instui4e.

OLD TES TJ.IE.TT.
Infant Clams Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). I.
First Catuelil lI S.conti Srie .Fpalmeri.

Parir t s and . Creation to Joseph. l 4d per dozen.
Parts Il. and IV. Joseph to Moses. le 4d per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FlrstSeries; Genesie ta Ruth. 1s6d.
Second Sortes: Samnuel to Malachi. 1s Bd,

Bible listory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Mise Trotter. ls 6d.
Juebua Io the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). Is.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Riglit Rev. the Blshop of Sydney), 28.
Pentateuch: Graded for In fant, Medli d anSenior Classes (W. TaylIor). 2s ad-
Joshua ta the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.

2s Id.
Igrael in Egy* uand the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old Testamient Hlstory (Rev. F. Wutson).

Vol. I. MAoss toi Sail. 28.
IL Saul to Captivlty. 28.

III. Catptlvty toMalachi. Os.
Scrlptre B -ograpies (Rev. F. Kyle), Is Bd.
Thîe Boako<fProverbs (11Lessonts) (1ky. C. A.Goo0dhîart). Bd.

Tie Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infanit Class Lessons (01ld andi New Testament> G. Warington) 18,
First Catechlim Third Series (F. Patlmer)

Part I. The I3tglnilig of our Lord's Mliistry. ls4d per dozen.
Parti. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2s per dozei.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem ta Olive; or, Lessons ont the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

(d each. and inl lne vol. 2h.
Lessonson the bLfe of Christ (Miss Deedes). 1s6d.
Bible listory Lessons (Old and New Testamnen) (Miss Trotter). 18 6d.
Thie Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G, M. Tait). 1I.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each and in one vol. 4s Gd.
The Gospel accordine ta Si. Mark (Rev. R.R. tResker). 2s.
The Gospel of St. Lu e. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senlor Classes (W Taylor.

1s od.
The GosPel of St John a (10 Lessons) (The Venerable A.rchdeacon SIinclair). 2s.
lThe Mirueles and Patratc le(Rev. F.Watusoit). 2s.
CheristiRevealed lu Tie, Type, antd Prophecy (Ftfty-two) (R0ev. F. Onîrney Hoare). Os.

The Jcts and Episiles.
SENIOli AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Actsoforthe Apostles(E. Stock). 2sGl.
The Life and ElstIles of St. Paul (Miss Green). 2s,
Thie Life ofSt. PeLter TO. Warriigtoni). Is Id.
The Epistle of St. Janes (12 Lessons) Rev. Hl. Roe).6d.

Church Te«eliMng.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, First Serles (F. Palnier).
Parts I. and II, Moriig anid Eventing Prayer. le 4d per dozen.
Part III. Churcli Catechism. 2 per dozen.
Pari. IV. Chirel Seitsons. l 4d per dazen.
Part V. Confimnatl and Comniunulon. is 4d per dozen,

.&EDIUM CLASSES.
Flrst Lessans an Chuirchi Catechîisnm (Miss Croûtme). 1s.
The Church Catechirin (12 Lessons) 'Tioiias Rutt). Gd.
Prayer Book Teatchtligs (Rev. F. L. Fariier). 2s.
Teachings froin the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lesons) (The Righît Rev. the Blahop of Tam.oanla). 9d.
The Litany (12 Lessons) Rev. C. A. Goodhart . 6.
The Ecclesateal Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. 1s 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rv . C. Macpherson). 2s.
The Cntechisin [ev. A. C. Macpherson]. 18 Bd.
The Collects [Re v. F. Kyle]. 2s.
Tho Gospels for Sunda's and Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 28.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessonse [C. E. Malîden),. le.
The Ctrch liSenoe [12 Leseons] [i1ev. T. Turner]. Bd.
Early Cliurch 1ftetory (Mise Alcock]. 2s.

.e7Iscellaneous courses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessots for the Little ones [MIes Crooie]. le.
Alphabet Text " Lessois[2] [Miss Liglht]. Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Site i toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Chi dren of th Bible [Rev. T. I. arnett]. 1e.
Object Leesons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2.
Bible Stortes from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Daty. A Sertes of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T.10011]. le Mk.
Gad in lînture 126 Lessons] Rev. R. Apleton]. 2R Bd.
Lesanson Bible tand PrayPr B1ok eachîng. Published in Quarterly Parts, and Inthree yearly volomes. Prbce lsBd each.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeanta' Inn, Fleet Street, E.c.

efyourh d a lacl g te eeent f per
Jectahidod try Gdge's Food. Ois t he

laid of the anufacturera endorsed by ie.
dredm, that It is the beet foodi for the growînlg
child. We belleve more children have been
successfully reared upon Itidge's Foud thnu
upon ail t he other foods combined, Try it
mothers, and be convinced of its worth. Send
to WOORICH & CO., Palmer, Mass., for val.
nable pamphlet, entitle. " Healthful Hfints."
Sent free to any address Its perusal will save

mucli anxlety.

KNA
PIANO.

The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Bole Agents,

1824Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL,

cATA.oG0 E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIA.3,
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LT.

solo Agent- 3lurIties 1rsIne. nd Quebee.

IMIohane1C Bell Fndry.
Finet Grade of Bel1s,

Chlmes andi Peals for Unuaceis,
CULLaIEa. Tow Rf BUOZs

Fuliy warew:mosat.r OOoEIt
aneed. Bond fnr l c atlogi
RY.MObiieANE& 0gc1, IALTI)I.i
M1dX. 8. Mention this e. -

SUCCESSORS IN BLNYER'ELS To THF
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COCATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTINONIALS.

TU 'ÀDZN é TIPTC.,113irg c-;iBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Ctnetta 0h10 8.A. i -d R. 1.T1. I...

CRU ELIi, PAIS AND CHIMES.
iPrie di erma Pro. Badu.srUen u"tfd.

MENEELY & COMPANM
WEST TROï, N. Y., 8LLb
vorably known to thenble sil
12.Church Ch 1,ScooFre ifn.

adother bela.:aso Chimes Andfe

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORI
BlefrChurehes, C111mes, seL.Lý,

F Die z Tarm n .f Pure opper ani !1111V, Marrhznted. Catalirueeent.t,

VANOiUZEN & TI- i. C:noinnaîi

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
C Soyu E.Umn, Fr.

Joix TAYLOR & CO. are founders of the most
notei Ring, of Uel which have been east, inclu-
ding thon, for St. Paul's Cathedral, London.
a Peal of 12 (largegt in the werld>, aL,o the fails
Great Paul weighing 1&tons 14.cwt. 2.qrs. 19-ibe.
JOuN TAYLOR & CO.,

Loughborough Leicestershire, England.

THE ..ARGEST ESINSLISHMENT MANUFA TUINGCHURCH BELLS1'E
8'B d for Prea. And Csasu TEanEimo JiEL L FOC.îEv. MAL MUORE. SL

AL


